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Persistent in the Right; Fearless in Opposing Wrong.
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the best payin’-claitn in the state.”
used on a former occasion, she soon dess Ceres, who, thongb of feminine able opportunities of observing national may he removed from the wing while
Borrowed an Overcoat.
She stopped with a little gasp, and came up with her lover. ^
gender, seems to have presided over thanksgivings. April 5, 1703, was iu situ, to be served as white meat.
her bands tightly clasped before her;
“Jack !” she said eagerly, don’t come their department of agriculture. The thus held with great rejoicings to cele You are prepared to serve choice parts
The other night General Sherman
BY CHARLOTTE ROGERS.
down went the old sunbonnet all-un ter the Flat ter-day. Dad’s goin’ ter Romans had no turkeys, and could brate tbe first of Marlborough’s vic and those less choice, in due propor
went up to tbe Broadway Theatre, says
heeded. “Jack,” she cried, “Jack, do blow up a rock ter-morrow, an’ some not, of course, kill and eat the. sacred tories over the French in Holiaod. All tion as judgment dictates, and in ac the New York World, to enjoy Francis
The afternoon sun was doing its last you mean it ?”
how or ’notber I ’d like ter have ye geese, but managed to get along very the American colonies had a good time cordance with the preferences of those Wilson’s merrymaking in the comic
and most effective work of the day ; for
“ I ain’t got no Bible, Doll,” he said, ’round theD. Dad’s powerful careless. well on fat capons an,d Falernian wine on Aug. 2, 1704, when salutes were you serve.
opera of “ The Oolah.” There was a
this was the only tiqie when anything
solemnly, lying his hand upon her head, H e’s acted awful strange lately, an’ for all that.
fired and general illuminations were
You can easily supply tbe plates as clear sky when the general went in,
like beauty could be said to touch the'
“but I swar it by the next one of God’s says this is his last chance. I hope
More direct in the line of ancestry held to commemorate the great victory rapidly as your wife or helper can sup but before the performance was over
settlement.
works I hold most sacred, and that’s nothin’ bad won’t happen. Joe Stroll of the American Thanksgiving day was of Blenheim by tbe same commander. ply tbe vegetables and other acces
it began to rain and the temperature
Half a dozen cabins divided by a ye.”
says ter-morrow’s Thanksgivin’I”
the Saxon harvest home. It began as
Of all the Thanksgiving days held in sories that naturally fall to that side of became raw and cold. At the end of
dusty roadway, a blacksmith shop, and
“ Then, Jack,” she sobbed, “ I do love
“That’s all right, Doll,” said Jack, soon as the crops were saved and lasted obedience to orders from the English the domestic economy.
the second act he went into the Gedney
a store, constituted the settlement. The
ye. I ’ve most a-died fur fear ye wouldn’t reassuringly. “ Don’t yetaketerfrettin’ till the moon was at its full. Barbe crown, that of Nov. 13, 1759, touched
By
proceeding
in
this
way,
you
will
House, a few doors below the theatre,
road was never empty from a proces
care fur me. Let’s go home and tell —I ’ll be thar.”
cues of oxen roasted whole, home most nearly the hearts of the future find time for the most deliberate and and inquired of Clerk Majilton if he
sion of pigs and chickens, with occa
dad, Jack—an’ ye’ll stay to supper,”
It was late in the day before he ar brewed ale, bonfires and dancing made American nation. For in that year graceful movements, and avoid all un
could hire an umbrella, at the same
sionally a cow—the property of the she added, returning to the practical.
rived, however, and doll was watching up a program not to be sneezed at even the gallant Gen. Wolfe, aided by some due haste on your part, and awkward
time explaining that he had been
inhabitants^ It was a kind o.f public
Outside the cabin they lingered for a for him at the door—she thought the by Nineteenth century folk. But this of the best blood of the colonies, had waiting on the part of the guests. Re caught out in bis evening suit aDd he
barnyard.
place had never looked so dreary as it feast was rather one held by individual stormed the heights of Abraham and member to avoid serving chunks of
feared rheumatism and other com
The store and smithy ran each othei time, unwilling to interrupt the first did that morning.
families than the realm of England as taken Quebec from the French.
charm of their bappiuess by another
meat r aim to reduce everything to th plaints. Majilton didd’t know him,
close as to which should have the latest
“Dad’s gone over ter Sunken Rock,” a whole.
presence. The pine woods lay behind
The beginning of the end was seen form of tempting slices.
but he thought he could well afford to
bit of gossip to retail to its customers.
she said ; “that’s wharhe’s workin’ now.
.The .first.,JThapksgi viiig held on in the Thanksgiving held by the colony
them,
the
mountains
before
them,
with
Should the turkey be very tough— take chances on such an eminently re
It was a not unfriendly rivalry, how
a long stretch of rocks and isolated But it’s all right—he hasn’t got the American soil was by the Pilgrim of Rhode Island on June 15, 1763. and sometimes the turkey does prove spectable-looking gentleman, and al
ever, and one proprietor was never too
Fathers, in the year 1621, shortly after That day was proclaimed a general
pines between. Where they stood it powder.”
tough—it is advisable not to try to re though the polite clerk has a rotund
ppoud to listen to what the other bad
“Sure of that, Doll ; whar’s he keep they landed at Plymouth rock. It was holiday by the governor at the request
was already twilight, but on the moun
move the hip bone. The attempt to figure and weighs about two hundred
to say. The settlement did not pre
not very much of a thanksgiving, for of the general assembly, “ in acknowl
tain tops the sunshine still lingered. It it? ”
do this sometimes produces an awk and twelve, he gladly offered to loan
tend to be a mining village. Its men
“ Why, it’s thar on the table, ain’t it? they did not feel that they had very edgement to the Supreme Being for the
was a desolate outlook, and calculated
ward contretemps. As regards the him his overcoat as well as his silverwere hunters in a desultory way, and
No, it’s gone I Why, Jack, he’s got it I much to be thankful for, but was repeal of the late act of parliament im
to
subdue
the
most
buoyant
spirits.
breast bone, let it remain in place un handled umbrella.
had lived there some time before the
Come quick.”
rather a revival of the English harvest posing stamp duties.”
No wonder Doll’s eyes were sad.
“But,” said the general, “you are
till tbe end. Tbe second side, if re
gold fever broke out around them. Some
She hurried out, and he after her. It home. Matters were about the same
Thenceforward
national
Thanksgiv
Wheu
they
entered
they
found
the
lending
these things to an entire
quired,
may
be
carved
in
like
manner.
had caught it and gone away, but the
was a long way to Sunken Rock, and in 1622, and with much about tbe same ing days rested on the surer founda
majority preferred the old way of life old man down on his knees before the
In this way your work is always neat stranger, and you ought to accept some
she wasted none of her strength in result in giving thanks. In 1623, how tions of the people’s will. During the
—it involved less worry and respon fire trying to coax it into a blaze.
and clean, and what is left will be in kind of a deposit to secure you against
words.
ever, an expected ship failed to arrive revolutionary wars, the observance of
“Dad,” Doll said, “here’s Jack Setcn.
sibility.
such shape that you may confidently dishonesty.”
At last a sharp bend in the path with provisions when they were likely an annual national holiday was recom
“Oh, that’s all right, colonel,” re
The place was unusually lively this He’s—lie’s come to supper.”
expect to receive the thanks of the
brought them suddenly upon him. He to be most wanted, and the, prospects mended by congress, and faithfully
plied
Majilton, as he tossed a key
evening, for some miners had come up
hostess.—
Christian
at
Work.
Some finer instinct told her that the was sitting upon a tree stump, his
of famine were so bright that Gov. kept by tbe whole people. In 1789,
gracefully to Louis Harrison. “I can’t
the valley with wonderful tales of a important news she had to communicate
head in his hands, mumbling to himself, Bradford, acting in the undoubted ex Washington, in a message to congress,
be deceived by you. I ’d trust that face
claim down there that was paying out ought not to find her father in such an
The Stars and Stripes Protected
and indifferently watching the flames ercise of his prerogative, ordered a day recommended the setting apart of a
of yours for anything.”
Them.
gold by the handful. They stood in the undignified position. She waited until
of
match creep slowly along the to be set apart for'fasting, humiliation day of thanksgiving to celebrate the
The warrior was tickled by the com
centre of an eager group that -com supper was over and the two men were
wick leading to the powder which he and prayer.
adoption of tbe constitution.
The
Mrs. M. J. Farrand, of No. 579 pliment, and he remarked casually as
pletely surrounded and filled the door sitting before the fire smoking. It was
had placed in a crevice of the rock be
But before the day appointed had overthrow of a local rebellion in 1795
way of the store.
Sewell avenue, Asbury Park, says the he went out with his tall, gaunt form
a scene that would have looked well on fore him.
come, provisions turned up all right, was similarly observed, in accordance
Presently a girl came up the path canvas. Doll bad put out the lamp, to
New York Tribune, has a Union flag enveloped in the garment that fitted
Instantly they saw their danger. Doll and the day was turned into one of with the tenor of another message by
with a bucket on her head and her sun save oil, and the only light in the room
which she prizes not only for its age— him like a meal-sack ; “I ’ll take you at
sprang forward, but Jack pushed he? thanksgiving. Mr. Winslow,' one of tbe president.
bonnet under her arm. She was small was from the fire. It threw a warm,
over 100 years—but also for the service your word, and you shall have my card
back. Never, it seemed to him, had the pilgrims, in a letter gives an inter
In 1815 President Madison pro it did her and her husband 30 years when I return these things.”
and dark and verry pretty, but sad red glow over the faces and clothing of
he moved so slowly. The old man esting account of this memorable day claimed a day of national thanksgiving
The next day the coat and umbrella
looking.
ago. Tbe flag floated over tbe bouse
the three people before it, and sent was in his arms—he stumbled under
in American history. The celebration on account of the peace which closed
“ I wish you would let me in,” she their shadows, long and flickering,
of the resident United States Minister arrived, accompanied by a note of
his weight—one step or twenty, he was held with “glory, honor and tbe war of 1812. For forty-eight years
said.
at Quito, Ecuador, for many years, a tbanks and a photograph of General
across the floor, to be lost in the ob could not tell. Then came a horrible
praise, with all thankfulness to our no such day was observed, until the
The men separated, and as she enter scurity of ihe corners. It brought out
new star being sewed on it as each new William 'T. Sherman, with his auto
sound as if the earth was opening under good God which deals so graciously custom was revived by Lincoln in
ed the store one of the newcomers asked strongly the lines and furrows in old
State was admitted to tbe Union. In graph across its face. “ Great S cott!”
him, and—oblivion.
with us.” Ninety Indians, headed by 1863.
who she was.
1859, however, a new flag was sent the said Majilton, “and I called him ‘col
Peenson’a face, and a curious watching
“ Wal,” said Sal Stroll, telling about King Massasoit, arrived at the settle
During all this time the New Eng Minister, so be gave tbe old one to onel,’just as if be had been any ordi
“ She’s Deenson’s daughter,” said a look that comes to people from hope
it at the settlement, “if that warn’t the ment in the nick of time and shared in land States were holding annual
member of the settlement, running his deferred. It showed Jack young and
Camillus Farrand, an American, who nary American citizen. I wouldn’t
most remarkable thing I I wouldn’t the feast. This celebration was some Thanksgivings on their own account.
thumb under his suspender and giving vigorous and determined ; but around
with his wife was travelling through mind it half so much if I had called
have believed it if I hadn’t a-seen it. what previous, for not long after the
It is but fitting that in tbe evolution South America. Their voyage prom him ‘judge’, but to be reduced in miliit a hitch. “Ain’t you never hern of Doll’s soft young beauty it seemed to
Thar war the old man all right; thar pilgrims were down to plain lobsters of this truly national holiday the orig
old Deenson—him as lives over on linger lovingly, yet, compared with her
ised to be a dangerous one, and the tarym nk after all his years of service
war Jack Seton jnst stunned a bit; thar without bread, aDd spring water, inal occupiers of tbe soil should have
‘Poverty Flat’? He’s mad, they say, an’ eyes, it died away to darkness—for the
Minister believed that the flag would — dUTby a hotel clerk ? It’s awful 1”
war Doll on’y upsot as war nateral; an’ “ which,” 8aid Governor Bradford, their part. The Protestant Episcopal
I guess he must be or be ,wouldn’t go light of love was shining there.
be a great protection to them. And so
thar war the rocks lyin’ all about them “somewhat impaired the freshness of prayer book of 1789 gives the first
Joking in Earnest.
livin’ on a worked out claim. He says
Old Deenson spoke but seldom, and as chock full of gold as au egg of meet our complexions.” As well it might. Thursday in November as the day for it proved. Tbe mountains were filled
the gold’s there yet; but the other man when he did, it was always of what he’d
with desperadoes and robbers, but Mr.
Jack’s goin’ ter marry Doll. Old man
The Puritan settlers at Nantasket the observance of the annual thanks Farrand always kept his flag in full
The various professions have their
as owned it hadn’t patience. Lord 1 do when his luck turned. Doll came
Deenson wouldn’t hear ot it at first, fared little better than the Pilgrims giving, except some other day is se
he’s got patience, but that’s about all. and stood behind him, with her hands
view, using it as a saddle blanket, and own records of practical jokes, which
but he’s give in some since Jack saved some years later. On Feb. 9, 1631, lected by the civil authorities.
Peenson’s so poor and the claim so low upon his shoulder.
none of his party was ever molested. too often proceed from some serious or
Ip® li?enever had good sense, provisions had reached a vanishing
The time now taken every year by On reaching Ambato, where he stayed malicious purpose. One such prank,
dowp poor we calls it ‘Poverty F lat’.”
“Pad,” she said, “Jack says that he nohow, old Deenson—showed that when
point. The last flour in the colony the latter is the last Thursday of No for some time, he found tbe inhabitants undertaken with vengeful design, was
An embarrassed stlencé fell upon the wants to marry me.” he sot hisself down on that rock to get was baking in Governor Wintbrop’s vember. It was about this time each
in great fear of the garrison of soldiers, that of the Belgian painter Writz, year
group'as the girl passed through it;
She bad scarcely spoken before he blowed to kingdom come. He war
year
that
the
American
Indian
was
oven.
It
was
the
day
appointed
for
a
who were half starved and about to after year, sent pictures to the salon,
but if she had heard she gave no sign, sprank to his feet with an oath and right about one thing, though-^tbat’s
wont
to
build
great
fires
in
the
woods
public
fast.
A
t
the
last
moment
the
sack tbe town. Mr. Farrand hoisted only to have them returned, as tbe
and she now wore the large limp sun dashed his pipe into the fire. “Never I this gold. Doll Deenson’ll own the
and
roast
tbe
flesh
of
the
deer
and
bear
ship
Lyon
was
sighted.
The
fast
was
the bit of cloth over bis quarters, and judges, whose duty it was to pass upon
bonnet,‘which completely bid her face. so help me God, never I Do ye think richest claim in the hull state. Wal, I
immediately turned into a feast. This and boil the corn and stew the pump a number of prominent citizens flocked the pictures submitted, would have
As soon as she was gone, a man de I ’m goin’ to let,ye waste yerSelf on a reckon she desarves it, fur she’s, been
is generally held as the first regular kin and make the welkin ring with the to it. In a few days the soldiers did nothing to do with him.
tached himself from the edge of the common miner ? Do ye think I ’ve been powerful patient with that old dad of
noise of his feasting, singing and danc sack the town, but all who were under
Thanksgiving day in New England.
Finally he became possessed of a
party, and hurrying round the store, workin’ day in and day out fur ten years hern. Lor’, Joel I wish we all had a
ing before the long winter closed the American flag escaped. I d the rest genuine Rubens, which he sent off to
After
this
date
thanksgivings
were
struck a trail that a few minutes would -that ye might be an heiress, an’</then reason for Thanksgivin’ same as them
down— N Y- Swn.
of the journey Mr. Farrand’s party were the salon bearing his own name. It
cross the one that Deenson’s daughter let ye Bpepd yer life in these diggin’s ? has on Poverty Flat.”— F rank Leslie's held every now and then, as the occa
sion
for
them
arose.
A
general
day
of
exposed to many dangers, but the flag was at once sent back to him, and then,
was following.
Y e’re goin’ to be rich ; the money’ll Illustrated Newspaper.
To Carve a Turkey.
as the phrase goes, he had the judges
thanksgiving
was
held
in
all
the
carried
them safely through all.
He was a tall, fine looking fellow, of .come rollin’ in when the claim begins
on the hip, and could taunt them with
churches
jn
New
England
on
June
15,
gpy^age betwepp twepty and thirty, He to pay,
The methods of carving a turkey
not knowing tbe work of a master
1637,
to
celebrate
tbe
signal
victory
Sammie Can Spell.
yofe jjhp (.ypipal paiper’s clothes, but
“ Hol<j op, parjner,” cried Jackt; “the
given occasionally in the housekeeping
when they saw it.
over
the
Pequot
Indians
at
Fort
Mys
walked with an easy grace that sug claim’ll neyer pay. I dare say I ain’t
departments of our magazines, have
Another such practical joke was
tic.
The
success
of
the
synod
in
set
A
little
miss
of
7
years
heard
one
of
gested much mountain élimbing.
good enough for Doll, but I can giSte The Origin and History of the Day
reference to those instances in which
played
upon the late Mme. Rudersdorff
tling
the
religious
creed
of
all
New
her
sisters
say
a
day
or
two
ago,
“I
When they met she expressed no sur her plenty to eat an’ to wear, an’ that’s
of Thanks.
the entire bird is to be used at a single
by
Sir
Michael
Costa, the conductor.
England
was
also
celebrated
in
a
don’t
believe
I
can
spell
daguerreoprise at seeing him.
more’n she gits now.”
meal. In small families this is not
At
rehersal
one
day
tbe lady declared
special thanksgiving on Oct. 12 of the
type,” and she immediately boldly
“Ye can carry, the pail if ye want to,”
But old Deenson made no answer, for
Thanksgiving day is the American
likely
to
be
tbe
case.
At
a
dinner
that
she
could
not
sing
her song as it
she replied to his offer, “ but there's not he had already returned to his golden evolution of a long line of predecessors, same year.
party, where there are other meat made the assertion, “Sammie can. He was written, but must have it transpos
Forty years later Governor Andros dishes to select from, the carver is can spell every word there is.” “ Why,
enough in it ter night to make it heavy. dreaming.
both pagan and Christian. It dates as
attempted
to make the New England necessarily in doubt as to just how Jennie,” exclaimed the little girl’s ed balf a note lower.
J wonder what we’re goih’ to do this
The whole conversation seemej to an annual national holiday from the
“ But, madam,” said Costa, “consider
winter, Jack?” §l;p »¡rent op. with a pass from him, 8P(j bp wpnt on patippt- fall of 1868. In that year President colonists give thanks in obedience to much of his dish will be called for. mother, who knew that Sammie was
tbe
inconvenience, especially to tbe
about 10 years of age, and not remark
sigh, “pad will stjpk tfl the old olaim, ly digging day after pay. He had Lincoln sent a message to congress his commands. He appointed the first
Another point is noticeable. Those
wind
instruments, and particularly as
precocious in orthography.
though tbar’s nothing in it. He .ain’t beep a man of one idea so long now, recommending the observance of a na day of December, 1687, as a day of who delineate the art of carving a tur ably
all
my
men cannot be counted upon to
much fit to work, if thar war. Some that it was impossible for* him to keep tional day of thanksgiving, not only on thanksgiving. People were about tired key, seem to think there is some special “ Well, he can,” persisted the young
transpose
at sight.”
times I think as how he’s a little teebed his mind on any outside matter.
account of the victories which had fol of the Governor’s arbitrary ways by merit or evidence of skill displayed in lady, “but,” and her voice modestly
Butmadame
was obdurate, and Costa,'
right there,” she said, putting back
His continued bad luck, however, lowed the Union arms, but also for the this time, and nobody thanked worth a leaving the fork sticking triumphantly fell as she added tbe saving clause—“I
shrugging
his
shoulder,
bowed in acqui
don’t
believe
he
can
spell
mor’n
half
of
her bonnet and putting her band to her seemed at last to begin to tell on him.
plentiful harvest. Since then the cus cent. Several of those who would^’not in the breast bone until the turkey is
escence.
’em
right.
dance
to
Governor
Andros’
piping
head.
j“Doll,” he said one day, “if this lead tom has taken deep root in many parts
completely carved, It is far better to
“Very well, gentlemen,” said he,
Jack wondered uneasily if she had don’t bring somethin’, I ’ll give up. But of the United States where it did not were hauled before the courts to an use the fork in helping to distribute
turning
to the bewildered orchestra,
Patti,
the
great
singer,
receives
tbe
swer
for
their
contempt.
One
stqrdy
heard what they said at the store.
it’s comin this time; so thar ain’t no previously exist. Now it stands unique
the meat as it is removed, in tbe man
largest wages ever paid to an artist. and closing his score. “To-morrow you
“ Tell ye what ’tis, P oll,” he began, use worryin’. If ye go the sittlement, in history as a day on which a great old Puritan an^ereJ that “he was ner shown hereafter.
She is paid $3,500 for each concert and will play it a note lower.”
hurriedly, “ it’s a dreadfully lonely life bring home a charge of powder ; I ’m nation, without respect ?o political above the observation of days and
First, take tbe constricted part of
The next day, however, just before
her managers are able to show a profit
fgr ye down ’ere on the Flat,- with no goin’ ter blow up a rock ter-morrow.”
party or ye'Jgioqs creed, acknowledges times.”
the drumstick between the tines of the
Mme.
Rudersdorff came on to sing,
bp? ?fip olfl man for company.”
At the store she met J[oe Stroll, the with thankfulness the continued pros
This was not the last of the high carving fork with some firmness. The of from $2,000 to $3,000 per night.
Costa whispered to the orchestra : “In
§he didn’t seem to think this required tpan who had told the stranger about perity which God has been pleased to handed governor’s attempts to make grip upon the bone can be made pretty
In Naples there exists a race of cats tbe original key I No change.” And
any answer, and they walked on fora her.
:>
shower upon it.
the colonists give thanks for things secure by giving tbe fork a rotary turn who live in tbe churches. They are so it was sung.
At the close of the air the singer
time in silence.
“ How’s yer dad ?” be asked, evident
Over 3,000 years ago the Israelites they didn’t want. When James II ex as may be needed, Now, with a few kept and fed by tbe authorities on
The. path that they were following ly not expecting any answer, as be went wandering iu the desert were instructed pected an heir in direct succession to skillfql cuts, loosen the meat from the purpose to eat tbe mice which infest turned to Costa and thanked him
warmly.
was a very: pretty one, but it is doubt on : “ My old woman ’lowed as how by Moses to observe a holiday similar the English throne the stubborn Fun- drumstick, leaving it attached to the all old buildings there. The animals
“I am charmed I” she said.
ful if either noticed it. The tall, dark ter-morrow bein’ Thangskivin’, she’d iu character to the modern American tans of New FnglanJ were told to be meat of the second joint. With the may often be seen walking about
“Madame,” replied Costa, with a
pines met overhead, their soft brown run over ter see yous all fur a spell at Thanksgiving day, when they
[P tbapkfel on April 1$, 1688, that they left band raise the drumstick, cleared among the congregation or sitting touch of pleasant irony, “ we are also
slippery “ needles” made a.carpet under noon. Sail’s smart, I tell ye. Shels ?he |!ro;ip8ed J^and, It was caljed the were to be ruled by a race of Catholic of meat, so as to open the joint at the gravely before the altar during time of charmed. You sang it in the original
key.”
. ■
foot’, wjijle tjie hagy November sunshine til® ppjy woman ip the S i t t l e m e n t as Feast of the Tabernacles and took kings. They seemed to appreciate the union with the bone above. If neces mass.
Had Mme. Rudersdorll’s ear been as
now slanting through the tree trunks, knowed ter-morrow is Thanksgivin.’ place about the end of harvest time.
prospect so littls that Aug. 24 in the sary, sever with the point of the carv
In Iceland there are no prisons and unerringly correct as that of certain
cast their long shadows across the Must be powerful lonely fur ye down
Later in the world’s history a feast same year was also ordained as a day ing knife any ligament that resists. no officers answering to our policemen. phenomenal musicians the joke could
path.
thar on the flats,” he added, reflec answering the same purpose was held of thanksgiving by the governor to Thus tbe drumstick bone is removed In 1875 it celebrated the one-tbonsand never have been successfully carried
After a while be began again, but tively.
by the ancient Greeks in honor of De commemorate the birth of the ill-fated and placed on the opposite side of the anniversary of its colonization, and at out, but the conductor, of course, knew
with whom be had to deal.
slowly, as if wishing to impress her
“Yes, it’s lonely—some,” she answer meter, the deity who owned the earth wanderer who was afterward known
platter. Open the dressing with a free the same time became independent of
with the earnestness of what he was ed. “ Tell Sail I'll be glad ter see her. in their eyes. The rallying point for tbe elder pretender.
incision.
Denmark, though subject to tbe King
According to Prof. Wanklyn the
saying.
Was Jack Seton here to-day ?” .
this feast, which lasted nine days, was 1 Qu tills $ay the colonists weren’t
Now the way is clear, and the next of Denmark as the head of the Icelandic manufacture of gas from limed coal is
“I ’ve knowed ye now, Doll, this six
“ Wal, I reckon so, ’bout ten minutes at At-kefiS- 4 **
murderers and any happier than the pietendefr wopj,d thing is to begin carving. Tbe white Government. Iceland’s new government a success, as it reduces tbe amount of
months back, an’ J dun know how ye back- Th'pk he wps a-goin yer way.’! barbarians took part in it.
have been himself if he coujd h,aye fore npeat and ?be da,rk meat are before you is thoroughly republican in spirit, all sulphur compounds to three grains in
tbe hundred cubic feet, and increases
feels—but, afore {Jod, I ’d rufcher bear
She hurried through her business,
About the same time of year the Ro seen his own future.
for service. That from the drumstick citizens having equal rights and perfect the yield of Ammonia and tar by
you say, ‘Jack, I love ye,’ than strike and taking the short cut that he had mans held a feast in honor of the god
Queen Anne gave some more favor goes with the dark meat, and slices religious liberty.
abolition of thé time purifiers.

Thanksgiving Day.

Providence independent.
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.
C O L L E G E V IL LE ,

MONTG. CO., PA.

READABLE PARAGRAPHS.
He took photographs of them and the
place where they were found, and took
During the last two years the Italian
the specimens with him for the Pea army has been increased by 30,000
men, 200 field guns and 6,000 cavalry.
body museum.
Never was the army so numerous as at
present, under the attempt to keep up
W A SH IN G TO N L E T T E R .
with Germany’s military step.

E . S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.

From our regular correspondent.
W ashington D. C., N ov. 22, 1889.—

Thursday, November 28, 1889.

Rumors that the President or Secre
tary Blaine favors the candidacy of
this, that or other candidate for the
Speakership of the House have been
denied by both gentlemen, and a great
feeling of uncertainty is in the air.
The later candidates in the field are
making war in common against Mr.
Reed. They say he has always been
against Western interests ; that he is
opposed to extended silver coinage,
&c. They add that his claim of title
to the speakership because be was the
banner bearer when the honor was only
an empty one, is absurd. They claim
that the honor was only given him be
fore at his earnest solicitation, as he
believed that it would help him to be
elected to Congress. This talk comes
mostly from the friends of candidates
other than Mr. McKinley, whose policy
it is to be on good terms with Mr.
Reed, so that in the event of the elec
tion of either, the other will have the
best committee of the House. Trad
ing for committeeships will be brisk
for the next two weeks. While all the
candidates talk confidently of their
chances only three or four have any
real fai-tb in themselves.
Congressional visitors to the Execu
tive Mansion complain bitterly of the
difficulty of seeing the President. They
say that he has no time to give any
one but his cabinet officers. As these
gentlemen have the entree at all hours,
it would seem unjust that they monop
olize the two hours given to other visi
tors. Almost every morning the car
riages of two or three cabinet officers
can be seen around the White House
from 10 to 12 o ’clock. A Congress
man who calls with a constituent and
is turned away day after day naturally
feels mortified. It humbles him and
injures his strength at home.
The new Senators will begin their
legislative careers by asking such Sen
ators as have seen the shortest service
to combine with them for a re-organi
zation of the force of Senate employees.
The civil service system has so re
stricted the number of offices available
for rewarding followers that a new
deal is demanded. Old Senators, like
Edmunds, Allison, Sherman and Hoar
have gobbled up all the offioes in sight
and their followers have held them for
a score of years. Senatorial courtesy
in this matter as in others, is bound to
receive a rude shock. The present
officers of the Senate are greatly exer
cised over the rumor.
The fight for the exposition of 1892
was definitely opened yesterday by the
arrival of Colonel Jones and Governor
Francis, of Missouri, the missionaries
who are to give their reasons for their
faith in the merit of St. Louis. Their
headquarters are at Williard’s. The
Chicago representatives have been
here for some time. The interests of
the windy city before Congress will be
looked after by Ex First Assistant
Postmaster General Allen E. Steven
son. The executive committee of the
Washington promoters met last night
but no definite action was taken. It is
intended to give a dinner to the dele
gates to the Pan-American Congress
early in December, probably about the
10th, as on that date the governors of
the States interested in the Philadel
phia centenary will all be in Washing
ton.
The finance committee of the Na
tional Board of Promotion of the
Three Americas exposition has issued
a circular, urging all the citizens of the
District of Columbia to sign a me
morial to Congress, asking that Wash
ington be selected as the site for the
World’s Fair in 1892. The memorial
proposes the issuance of $15,000,000 of
District of Columbia bonds as a guar
antee fund for the expenses of the ex
position in case Congress should think
necessary.
The attempt of Delegate Hall, of
England, and his associates to run the
Maritime Conference to suit them
selves was defeated yesterday by the
combination of the United States and
South American delegates.
The
“Board of Whitehall,” as it is called,
opposed the congress from the first
and only joined in its deliberations by
order of the government. The Board
is the antiquated barnacle that has for
generations fixed marine regulations
in Great Britain. When the confer
ence was first proposed this organiza
tion felt shocked and grieved that any
body of men on the face of the earth
should have to supersede its authority.
They did finally consent to enter the
conference for the discussion of one
subject only, viz : the “ rules of the
road.” These settled they would re
fuse further participation in the delib
erations. By the circumlocution office
this state of affairs reached the ear of
Lord Salisbury, who immediately or
dered that the English delegates
should participate in the entire confer
ence. This order was imperative, but
in revenge Messrs. Hall et al have en
gaged passage for home for December
11, and endeavor by every possible
means to rush through the business
that must be completed before they
leave. Business was rushed through
last week in indecent baste, without
consideration or discussion.

S ays the Scranton Truth : “Should

the Canadas follow the example of
Brazil what will become of it as a
haven of refuge for the eminently re
spectable citizen who has not done the
just thing by his employers ?”
A ll along we were assured that
Captain Walters, of Phcenixville, would
be appointed Naval Officer of Phila
delphia, but quite lately President
Harrison appointed the “other fellow.”
We do not believe Brother Robarts is
responsible for this.
J ohn B urns , the famous leader of

the London dock strike, will visit
America early in February and will
deliver a course of lectures on the
question of organized labor. His tour
will be made under the auspices of the
American Federation of Labor.
Q ueen Y ictoria is said

to be in
tensely interested in the outcome of
the Brazilian revolution. The political
wind of a Republic coming from such
a strange quarter is sufficient to at
tract ber earnest attention and per
suade her to anticipate what might
happen next.
T homas B R ee d , of Maine, and Will

iam McKinley, of Ohio, are the leading
Republican candidates for the office of
Speaker of the coming Congress. Both
are accomplished men and brilliant
party leaders.
The honors of the
Speakership will most p'obably fall
upon Reed.
Ip D. H. Ross, Esq., retires as clerk
at the Almshouse we anticipate some
little excitement. The big table may
take to rocking and the clerk’s desk
kiss the ceiling.
David is a great
power in the electric lighting business
at Conshohocken, and if be takes a
pocketful of the mysterious with him
on his last trip to the big house there
will be a jumping time, sure.
S qme of the distinguished adherents
of the Presbyterian faith have recently
affirmed “that all infants dying in
infancy will be saved,” and that John
Calvin took the same view of the mat
ter. If the latter-day Presbyterians
know what they are talking about the
memory of Calvin has been very much
reviled. But no matter, we are happy
to learn that infants are among the
“saved.” Such comfort is comforting.
A c o r r e s p o n d e n t to the North Wales
Record has discovered “the moral as
pect of the recent elect'on,” and in giv
ing his story publicity uses langusge
that is much more forceful than ele
gant. His arraignment of some of the
leaders of the Republican party, if un
true, deserves to rebound with in
creased violence upon, the writer. He
should be lodged in a penitentiary. If
true, then oh, shame I that so much
can be said.
T he city of Lynn,

Massachusetts,
was visited Tuesday afternoon by the
greatest fire in its history. It raged
over eight hours, devastating a square
mile of the business section of the city
and causing a loss estimated at ten
millions. The fire originated in a
wooden building and spread with such
rapidity that the excellent fire depart
ment of the city was powerless to cope
with it. Thousands of dwelling houses
and hundreds of factories were de
stroyed.
J

udge

B utler has performed simple

justice to himself by makings positive
appeal to his friends to abandon the
proposed contest of the election of his
competitor, Mr. Hemphill. That he
was made the target of the enemies of
his father-in-law, was his misfortune, a
misfortune that could not be reversed
by technicalities of law. The majority
is against him and he has the wisdom
to accept the inevitable without floun
dering about and encouraging proceed
ings which might seriously question
his manliness. His heroism will doubt
less bring its reward later on.
I n a railway cut at Morrisviile, N.J.,
a few days ago some valuable speci
mens of the prehistoric stone age
were found and forwarded to Harvard
and Pennsylvania Universities. These
discoveries include rude implements of
man of the period known as the “stone
age.” They were found by Earnest
Yolk, who was directed by Dr. C. C.
Abbott, of Trenton, to be on the look
out. Dr. F. W. Putman, of Cambridge
University, was telegraphed for. He
responded and inspected the palolitb
while they were yet in position in the
«Qil a dozen feet below the surface.

Las year 14,14?,000 dozen eggs, val
ued at $2,119,582, were imported into
the United States from Canada, and
the hens did pot strike for shorter
hours, either.

GREAT - BARGAINS J U S T T H I S K O P I T !
— AT TH E—

A T G O TW A LS’ STO R E,

PROVIDENCE

NORRISTOWN, PA.
An ancient and remarkable clock
has been recently set up in the reading
----- WE ARE RECEIVING - —
room of the municipal library at Rou
en, France. A single winding keeps
it running fourteen years and some odd
months. It was constructed in 1682,
AT THE LOWEST PHILADELPHIA
underwent alterations in 1816, was
PRICES.
bought by the city of Rouen in 1838
and has been recently repaired and set
going.
Bargains in Fall and Winter Under
wear for Ladies , Gentlemen
Maine men are proverbially sharp.
and Children.
After a lot of dickering a peddler told
a horse jockey in that neighborhood
1ST FOR $19.50.
Buyers will find the best 37%c. Shirts for
men in town.
that he would give him $15 and ten
(USUAL PRICE $55.00,) with all attachments.
bushels of clams for a horse. The
Money refunded if not as represented.
offer was accepted, and then the ped -----BUYERS WILL FIND IN OUR NEW----Direct from the manufacturers the
STOCK OF FALL AND WINTER
dler told the jockey that he’d have to
Snag - Proof Gum B o o t!
go to the flats and dig the clams
No better made ; every pair warranted to give
himself.

New Lress Goods Daily

IN THE LINE OF STAPLE DRY GOODS
You can see over 200 different styles and qualities for Suitings for Men and Boys, which will be
made up to please anyone. Fit guaranteed.
SATTEENS AND GINGHAMS, PRINTS AND
LAWNS, FOR THE LADIES.

C hoice - G roceries - for - E v ery b o d y .
Save 50 per cent, by buying Sewing Machines at. Gotwals' Store,

Providence Square. I sell the Favorite, the best in construction
Favorite Serán Macke. and
most easily operated. It runs very easy, and is adapted for

tailor work as well as for fine dresses. Guaranteed to give satisfaction.
HARDWARE for the builder. A full line of the very best Mixed Paints, (a guarantee sold with
every gallon*) and in fact anything you want from a needle to not an anchor. Come all and ex
amine our goods for yourselves.
Yours very truly,

JOSEPH

A DEMOBEST SEWING MACHINE

COATS

The Government of Russia is build
ing a railroad across Siberia to the Pa
cific Ocean. There will be 4,000 miles
of track and 2,500 miles of river trans
portation. The government has sent
several engineers to inspect the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, with a view of
obtaining some ideas in the new work.

AND

WRAPS

A NUMBER OF GREAT BARGAINS.

satisfaction. Full stock of

M ’s Celelrated H a iM s Stas.

We have also received from a New York
Closing Sale a lot of Coats a t$2.75, worth $5.00. Our ladies $1.68 buttoned kid shoe has no equal.
We have reduced a lot of Coats to one-half Fine kid infant shoes only 85c.
their original selling priee. Also a great va
ZDiui^r g o o d s =
riety of Children’s Coats, pretty and cheap.
Remnants of Canton flannel* 2 to 15 yards,
only 10c. yd. Would cost you 12)^c. if cut from
piece. Calicoes of the best quality for quilting,
6c. yd. Fast color ginghams, 4 yds. for 25c.
Cheviots, good, 4 yds. for 25c. 4 yds. toweling
The Bank of California has a large
for 25c. An elegant feather bed ticking, 15c. yd.
Main Street, Opposite Square
All-wool bed blankets, very cheap, $2.95. Horse
force of men at work constructing an
blankets from 75c. to $3.00. You should see our
PENNA. 38c. Cassimeres, half-wool. Quilting cotton, 10
irrigation canal fourteen miles long, to NORRISTOWN,
14no
irrigate a tract of 50,000 acres that
to 15c. lb.
HATS AAD CAPS.—Latest styles gents' stiff
the bank owns in Fresno County. The
and soft hats for fall and winter. An elegant
canal will be 60 feet wide and 6 feet
Derby hat for $1.50. A good every-day wool hat
deep. This tract of land will be cut
for 25c. Large assortment of neckwear, under
The Only Painless
wear, &c. A big drive in 28 inch umbrella, 75c.
up into 20 acre farms and placed on
Zellersville hand-knit jackets are here at $2.50
the market.
and $3.00.

Keystone Dry Goods Store,

t

There is likely to come from the
Pan-American visit a result that was
hardly looked for though much to be
desired. The delegates have been so
much pleased with their reception that
they intend to extend an invitation to
the United States to pay each State
represented a visit, and if the idea is
carried out the delegates of the United
States will make a trip through the
Southern Republics beside which the
present journey of the Pan-Americans
will seem small in comparison.

D E N T IS T !

Dr. J. B on d W a tt.

AT ALDERFER’S HOTEL EVERY
FRIDAY.
E X T R A C T I N G , 25C.
f G o ld .............. $1.00.
FILLING: } All O th er.........
(
Material. . . . 50 cts.
Teeth, $6, $8 and $10.. Guaranteed to
give perfect satisfation. All work
warranted.
N o rristow n Of f ic e , 132 W. Main St.
MT PR IC ES ARE :

$ 1 2

THE BEST WRITERS AND ARTISTS
DOM PEDRO’S LAMENT.

As o’er the fretted brine I go
And from Brazilian pebbles stray,
I tell my heart that well I know
What ’tis to me the wild waves B a y ;
As Neptune marks~my tumbled hair
Where now a crown no longer clings,
He whispers to his mermaids fair,
“The time is rather late for Kings.”
—New York Tribune.

From the Chicago Times.

The great Bear River Canal in Utah,
for the construction of which $2,000,
000 has been provided, is expected to
be' one of the most evtensive irrigation
works in America. To get the river
along the side hill along Bear river
canyon and out on to the plain near
Plymouth will necessitate moving 220,000 cubic yards of solid rock, 19,000
cubic yards of loose rock, 1,528,000 cu
bic yards of earth and digging 1,200
feet of tunnel. This canal will irrigate
200,000 acres in Salt Lake Yalley and
6,000,000 on Bear river, increasing the
value of the land to fifty dollars per
acre, while fencing, building and til
lage are expected to double this valua
tion in a few years. Bear Lake is in
Southeastern Idaho. The reservoir for
this canal covers one hundred and fifty
square miles and the canal will secure
the irrigation of a territory extending
to Ogden.
A New Grain Binding Machine.
S prin g field , November

•
22__ Early

last spring the Illinois State Grange,
through its executive committee, and
seeking relief from the extortions of
the Twine Trust, offered $10,000 for a
successful and practical machine or
attachment to bind grain with straw.
The committee received forty applica
tions to compete for this prize. Many
of the models submitted showed much
ingenuity, only one of which, however,
was deemed entirely satisfactory. For
this invention the committee tendered
the $10,000, but the inventor declined
to deed bis straw-binding device to the
State Grange for this amount of money
having had much larger offers for bis
machine and its patents.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

REATEST

BARGAINQ

Store Goods!
EVER OFFERED IN TRAPPE.
Dress Goods, Muslins, .Calicoes, Ginghams,
Cheviots, Table Linens, &e. Cassimeres,
Cotton ades, Gents' Furnishing
Goods ! Hats, Caps, &c.
and the

Largest Stock of Shoes

TWO DOLLARS A T E A R .

SEND FOR F R E E SAM

WEBB’S

A Monster Canal.

.

Contribute to the bright pages of S anta C laus ,
and children of all ages take an interest in its
absorbing serials and short stories, clear talks
on practical, everyday topics, helpful sugges For Men* Ladies and Children, of all kinds, tq
to be found in any country store, and in quality
tions and good pictures.
and priee we take the lead, Men's Brogans,
$1.00. Shoes for Ladies and Men from $1.25, up
PARENTS AND TEACHERS
to $5.
Unite in praising the journal for its educational
value. No boy or girl can read it and not be
better for it.

It has been freely asserted of late P L E CO PIES TO
that the native oil supply of Califor
The Santa Claus Co., Ltd.,
nia had reached its maximum in that
State as far back as 1883, and it does 3 Cooper Union,
|
1113 Market Street,
New York.
Philadelphia.
not admit of doubt that these asser
3 Tremont Place, Boston.
tions are true ; for all the productive 7no
wells of the State are now at least six
years old.
The new drillholes are
UNPARALLELED
barren, and the flowing wells are grad
OFFER
ually diminishing their output.
The Kentucky courts have just deci
ded a question which may be of inter
est to many young men who are con
templating swearing off smoking and
have not yet decided to take the moral
plunge in the matter. Some time since
an old lady of Lexington promised
her grandson $500 if be would stop
smoking for a certain specified period.
He accepted the conditions, but in the
meantime the old lady died and left
no provision for the payment of the
debt.
The young man fulfilled his
contract to the letter and then sued
her estate for the $500, which the high
est court in the State has just awarded
him on the ground that the Agreement
was perfectly valid and binding.

W. P. FENTON,
21feb

S A N T A CLAUS.
$190 may be won on any first prize, and even
the very little ones have a chance to compete.
Particnlars sent to all who ask for them.

Until further notice I will make you

One Dozen Finest Cabinet Photographs
fo r $2.00.

--- Winter is Approaching

Earthenware, Hardware, Forks, Rakes
Shovels, Spades, &c.

a ® * Lay in a Supply of Cnlbert’s Remedies!
TO BE PREPARED FOR ALL EMERGENCIES.
Cough Syrnp, for Colds, Croup, Hoarseness, &c.
Liniment for Sprains, Braises, Rheumatism, Burns, &c.
Worm Syrup, Safe and Effectual.
Cream of Camphor for Chapped Hands and Face.
Liver Pills for Biliousness, Constipation.
Bird Seed, Mixed and Plain.
(We mix our own seed, and therefore can give you the best obtainable in the market.)
Pure Spices and Flavoring Extracts.

DR.THEEL

Blood Poison,
(Special Diseases,

U lc e r s , B lo t c h e s , P im p le s , K id n e y , B la d d e r , Skin*
N e r v o u s a n d B r ig h t 's D is e a s e s , E ffe c ts o f Y o u th ,
f u l E r r o r s. Fresh cases from 4 to 10 days, D a n g e r o u s
an d l o n g -s t a n d in g e a s e s s o lic it e d . D O N’T B E
H U M B U G G E D by q ua ck s, with their free consultations,
guarantees, life elixir swindles and so-called medical books,
their pretended knowledge a u a experience of from 15 to 50
years, and treacherous, well-worded and deceitful advertise
ments deceive thousands into consulting them. European
Hospital and 25 years Genuine Practical Experience. Write
or call. D r . T n e e l'a K n o w le d g e * S k ill a n d A b ilit y
b a a b een d e m o n s tr a te d b y t h o u s a n d s o f c u r e s
H ours 9 to 3, 6 to 9. Wed. and Sat. evenings till 10. Sun
day till 1. Send for book T r u th * the oniy genuine and re
liable medical Treatise on S p e c ia l and nervous diseases.

F o r R e fe re n c e «

see Wed. &Sat. Phil. Times

A

RCHITECTS A BUILDER*
Edition of Scientific American. O

A g r e a t su ccess. E a c h Issu e c o n ta in s colored
lith o g ra p h ic p la te s o f c o u n tr y a n d c ity re s id e n .
ces o r p u b lic b u ild in g s. N u m ero u s en g rav in g !
a n d fu ll plan? a n d sp ecificatio n s f o r t h e u se o l
su ch a s co n te m p la te b ull d in g . P ric e $2.50 a y e a r,
25 c ts. a copy.
M U N N A CO.* P u b l i s h e r s .
I m ay b e secur*
l e d b y ap p ly . in g to MUNN
I A Co.* w h o
have had ovei
40 y e a rs ' e x p e rie n c e a n d h a v e m a d e o v e i
100,000 a p p lic a tio n s fo r A m e ric a n a n d F o r• eig n p a te n ts . S en d f o r H a n d b o o k . C o rres
p o n d en c e s tr ic tly co n fid en tial.

TRADE MARKS.

I n c a se y o u r m a rk is n o t r e g is te r e d In th e Pat
e n t Office, ap p ly to M u n n A Co., a n d p ro cu re
im m e d ia te p ro te c tio n . 8 e n d f o r H an d b o o k .
C O P Y R I G H T S f o r b o o k s, c h a rts , m a p s,
etc., q u ic k ly p ro c u re d . A d d re ss
M U N N & CO ., P a t e n t S o li c it o r s .

JOSEPH W- CULBERT.
N R 1W
iv ill IT

^

QT'YJ RQ are especially prominent in the great quantity and the
D A I UAJO splendid variety o f our collection o f

LADIES’, MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S

Without making any special opening, the stock is now complete and ready for inspection. It
contains the latest and most fashionable garments, that are perfect in workmanship and style. The
sizes and patterns are so complete that a fit is assured and the proper style ready to meet your
taste. The prices are as varied as the garments, but in every case the price is as low as such well
made goods can be bought anywhere. These are some of the patterns and styles in detail :
HANDSOME BRAIDED GARMENTS in black and colored beaver cloth.
TIGHT-FITTING NEWMARKETS in various materials and colors.
OUR SPECIAL SEAL PLUSH COAT at $26 we claim passes all rivalry that we have seen.
Will you examine it I
CLOTH MODJESKA, directoire front, tight-fitting vest, trimmed with passementerie.
• CONNEMARE AND PEASANT CIRCULARS in all colors of cloth.
LOOSE FRONT VEST JACKETS in all colors of beaver cloth and trimmed with braid.
LOOSE-FITTING NEWMARKETS in all colors of beaver cloth, elaborately braided and finished
with ornaments.
TIGHT-FITTING NEWMARKETS in directoire style, plain finish.
MODJESKA STYLE of seal plush with ornaments..
SEAL PLUSH WRAPS, quilted satin lining, trimmed with passementerie and seal ornaments.
CLOSE-FITTING NEWMARKETS with coat back, and braided front and back to correspond.
SEAL PLUSH JACKETS quilted satin lining and seal ornaments.
PEASANT CLOAKS in fine imported plaids and stripes in medium weight goods.
CLOTH WRAPS handsomely braided and trimmed with cord fringe.
We have the largest stock of MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS and NEWMARKETS ever
displayed in Ncrristown.

C H IL D R E N 'S A N D M ISSES' G A R M EN TS, S H O R T GOATS, N E W 
M A R K E T S , G R E T C H E N A N D D IR E C T O IR E C O A TS, &C.
In such great, variety that it Is not wise to try to enumerate them. After buying a coat be sure to
ask for one of our beautifnl chromo souvenoirs of this season’s display in our coat department.

I. H. B R E N D E IN G E R ’S
Leading D ry Goods, Trimmsngs and Carpet Store,

7 6 , 7 8 , 8 0 and 8 2 M a in S t., N o rr isto w n , F a .

I N F U L L A SSO R T M E N T .
Good Rice, 4 pounds for 25 cents ; Peaches, 3
pounds for 25 cents ; good Corn* 3 cans for 25
cents. No trash kept in stock.

F . B . R U SH O N G ,

Displayed in the Handsomest Store in
this State.

TRAPPE, 3?.A
._

NEW DRESS GOODS !

flit
y

mi Isáitt,
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-----FOR THE----

FALL ANB WINTER OF M
— AT—

Howard Leopold’s* Pottstown.
WE HAVE FOR SOME TIME BEEN REceiving from the Leading Importers of New
York and Philadelphia the Choicest Variety of
High Grades of DRESS GOODS ever shown in
Pottstown. Among them are

Fine French Henrietta Cloths in all the New
Shades, 62)£c., 75c., 87^c., 1.00 and $1.25.
Fine English Henriettas, a yard and a quarter
wide, for 50c.—a bargain.

Good Suits and Overcoats for Little Boys, 2i
to 12 years, $2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4, 5, 6.
Good Suits for Big Boys, 13 to 18 years, at
$5, 6, 7, 8 and 10.
Men’s Elegant Suits and Overcoats at $6, 7,
7.50 and 8.
Men’s All-Wool Suits and Overcoats at $8.50,
10, 12, 14, 15, 16.
More goods than all other stores in Pottstown combined—a daylight store. Depend
upon saving $3.00 on every $10 you spend.
Send us your name and address and
we will mail you free our Fall and Winter
Fashion Review.

New Side Band Cloths.
New Cloths in beautiful combinations of color
ings in Stripes and Plaids.
New Shades in American Cashmeres. Pure
Wool Filling, at 10c.
New Double Width Cashmeres, worth 25c.;
at 22^c.
Elegant Styles in New Dress Ginghams and
Sateens.
New Choice Cloths for Spring Jackets in
Colors and Blacks.
We have the best and finest line of JERSEY
COATS, for the prices, to be found tn America.
We had them made to order by a leading manu
facturer, who makes both the cloth and the gar
ments, and sells them to only large dealers and
manufacturers.
Bottom Prices for Sheetings, Table Linens,
Tickings and Towelings.

The Largest Clothiers in the Interior of
Pennsylvania,
141 & 143 High Street, - Pottstown, Pa.
THE COLLflSEVILLE

W m .J . T H O M PSO N ,

Meat & Provision Store

—BUTCHER, AND DEALER IN THE BEST—

A Full Line o f

G e n e r a l O f f i c e : 951 B r o a d w a y , N . Y#

J M. ZIMMERMAN,
Near Collegeville, Pa.,

Fresh and Smoked

H ow ard L eop old,

Meals always on

PO TTSTO W N, PA .

hand.

— D EA LER - IN —

H ill Balter, Cottage Cheese, k

Genuine Imported Castile Soap.

F R E S H G R O C E R IE S

Finest French Serges at $1.25 and $1.50, in
Plain Colors, and also in Hai dsome Plaids and
Mixtures.

Is th e o ld e st a n d m o s t p o p u la r scie n tific a n d
m e ch an ic al p a p e r p u b lish e d a n d h a s th e la rg e s t
circ u la tio n o f an y p a p e r o f its class in t h e w o rld .
F u lly illu s tr a te d . B e st class o f W o o d E n g ra v 
in g s. P u b lis h e d w eekly. 8 en d f o r sp ecim en
copy. P ric e $3 a y e a r. F o u r m o n th s ' trial* $L
M U N N A c o . , P u b l i s h e r s . 861 B ro ad w ay , N .T .

|

---- THE BEST-----

ZOQ NOUTH FOURTH STREET*

3 0 0 below Green, Philadelphia, i , t h e
o n ly p h y s ic ia n whose scientific treat*
k ment cures both sexes after Advertising
I Doctors. Family Physicians and all SurI ;eon.r.H,

and E very Family Should----

Weitzenkorns’ Advertisement
,
of Prices

HARRY A.WBBJ3, Photographer*
112 & 114 N. 9th St., Philadelphia.

t

Q ueen sw are
C rockeryw are

Or Half Dozen Cabinets and a LIFE SIZE
CRAYON, framed in 3% inch handsome gold
frame (size 23 by 27 inches) all for $7.00.
Our work is as fine as any in Philadelphia,
and we guarantee you perfect satisfaction in
every particular or no pay. This is an unparal
leled offer. Come and 6ee.
31oc6m

GOTWALS.

GROCERIES !
Have the finest line of table syrup in the mar
ket. Extra No. 1 fat new mackerel and mack
erel In buckets, $1.30. Fine white fish, 6c. lb.
Pure white wine vinegar, 25c. gal. New York
full cream cheese a specialty. Try a pound of
Liberia Cofiee, 32c. Extra fine flavor Rio Coffee,
25c. EiF“ Beautiful patterns of Oil Cloths at
55, 65, 85 and 95c. yd., 2 yds. wide. Always on
hand fresh cement, calcined plaster, drugs, oils,
paints, &c.

0 0

In cash prizes for industrial work, most com*
plete collections of coins, stamps and minerals,
finest amateur photography, best knitting, sewing and embroidery. All this, and much more,
is open to all subscribers to the new illustrated
young folks’ weekly,

G.

COLLEGEVILLE DRUG STORE,

,

One of the three American sculp
tors who received honorable mention
at the Paris Exhibition this year was
Miss Theo Alice Ruggies, of Brook
line, Massachusetts, a girl of 18 years.
She developed a taste for painting
when she was II years old, and at the
age of 14 began to display a wonder
ful skill in modeling, a clay bank near
her borne and snow-drifts in the winter
furnishing the material from which she
created figures that attracted more
than local attention.

SQUARE,

You will find just about what you want.

gALESM EN W A N T E D !

To canvass for the sale of Nursery Stock !
V e g e ta b le s In S e a s o n .
Steady employment guaranteed. Salary and Ex
Pure milk delivered every morning to reel- penses paid to successful men. Apply at once
dents of Collegeville and vicinity. Butter and stating age. Mention this paper.
CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
cheese delivered Wednesday and Saturday morn-1
ingR.
13sep8m I 3oct3m
Rochester, N. Y,

Hams, Shoulders and Dried Beef by the piece or
chipped, and Bologna.
Fresh Vegeta
bles in season.
Give me a call.

J. WESLEY tiOTWALS.

BEEF,=

VFALzz
= M U TT0N ,=
Visits Collegeville, Trappe, and vicinity on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday mornings of each
week. Thankful to the public for past favors he
Invites continued patronage. Highest cash price
paid for calves.

WM. J. THOMPSON,
LOWER PROVIDENCE, PA.

Providence Independent.
T hursday, N ovem ber 28, 1889.
TERMS:—$1.25 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

This paper has a larger circulation
in this section o f the county than any
other paper published. As an adver
tising medium the “Independent'1’ ranks
among the most desirable papers, having
a large and steadily increasing circula
tion in various localities throughout the
county.
It is the aim o f the editor and pub
lisher to make the “ Independent" one o f
tie best local and general newspapers
in the county, or anywhere else, and to
this end we invite correspondence fr o m
every section.

T h e Land N ot Sold.
The administrators of the estate of
John Fry, late of Trappe, last Thurs
day sold the personal property of the
deceased, consisting ot household
goods and carpenter tools, The tract
of land, back of Trappe, was bid to
$450 and withdrawn.

From Providence Square.
The Germantown pike at Providence
Square is frequently obstructed by
load of hay, often covered with flap
ping canvass.
Sometime there will be
a runaway on account o f this obstruc
tion and either the owner of the hay or
the Supervisor of the township will be
called upon for damages. Better abate
the nuisance in time.
Ask G. W. A., whether green cedar
brush will burn on Sunday ?
Z eno.

A Coming M atrimonial E v e n t
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Trucksess
of Fairview Village, have issued invi
tations for the marriage of their daugh
ter Tillie to John J. Hartman, Wed
T hrow n From a H orse.
nesday evening, December 4, at six
o’clock. The happy occasion will be
George Ortlip, aged about 16 years
the leading social event of the season is suffering from a very severe, and
in that neighborhood.
probably fatal, fracture of the skull
sustained by being thrown from a horse
last Saturday. The accident occurred
T h e Congregation V oted.
near King of Prussia. George was
After services last Sunday mornin
riding fast, when the horse shied at
the members of St. Luke’s Reformed something in the road and threw him
church, Trappe, voted for pastor. Rev, to the ground. It was thought at first
H. T. Spangler was the candidate and that the boy could not recover, but on
the result was 90 votes in favor of that Sunday his condition was more favor
PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
gentleman and 19 votes against him able.
We publish the following schedule gratuitously Rev. Mr. Spangler has not as yet de
cided either to accept or reject the
fjr the convenience of our readers.
F a ta l Curiosity.
Passenger trains leave Collegeville Station as charge.
follows :
R eading , N ov. 25.—While William
FOB P H IL A D E L PH IA AND POINTS SOUTH.
Wolfgang, aged 10, and a companion
E ntertainm ent at Limerick.
6.36 a. m.
Milk........... ..................................
James Dieterich, were playing in a de
Accommodation...................
8.08 a. m.
The W. C. T. U. and the Band of serted building near some limekiln
Market........................................................ 1.10 p.m.
Accomodation............................................4.16 p.m. Hope, of Limerick Square, will give an at Greshville, this county, curiosity
entertainment in the Evangelical church prompted them to examine a heavy
FOB ALLENTOW N AND P O IN T S NOBTH AND WEST.
Mail............................................................. 8.03 a.m. next Saturday evening, November 30
keg. They finally set it on fire, when
Accomodation....................
,...9.11 a. m. The program will consist of choice it exploded. Wolfgang sustained in
Market........................
.3.20 p. m. music, select readings, essays and
juries from which he will die, and his
Accommodation....................................6.47 p. m.
declamations, and an interesting time companion was also seriously injured
SUNDAYS— SOUTH.
Milk.............................................................6.86 a.m. is expected. All are invited. Ad The keg was full of powder. The
Accomodation................... -..................4.87 p. m. mission free.
building was wrecked.
NOBTH.

Accommodation..........................................9.44 a.m.
Milk.............................................................6.48 p.m.

P assed A w ay.
Samuel H. Williams died very sud
denly at his residence, near Areola,
this township, last Monday morning,
aged 64 years and 8 months. Soon
after eating a very hearty breakfast he
complained of feeling unwell and re
tired to his bedroom, where he was
found lying on his couch dead a half
hour later. In the opinion of the at
tending physician, Dr. Geo. Umstad,
death was caused by heart disease.'
The deceased, it will be remembered,
met with a very serious accident by
falling under a moving car at Pbcenixville a few years ago, whereby he suf
fered intensely and lost a foot. He
was well known in this section of the
county ; be was a shoemaker by trade,
and a man highly esteemed by all his
acquaintances for bis kindly disposition
and his goodness of character. He
leaves four daughters and three sons,
among whom are I. P. Williams, Ironbridge ; Mrs. Joseph Miller, of near
Areola ; and William Williams, of
Royersford. The funeral will be held
next Saturday at 10 o ’clock, a. m. In
terment at Lutheran cemetery, Trappe.
Jottings From Ursinus.
The German anniversary, which was
held last Friday evening, proved to be
a success. The gentlemen who ren
dered the literary portion of the pro
gram acquitted themselves admirably,
and proved to be a credit to them
selves, to the society which they repre
sented, and to the college. Dr. Brendie offered the invocation. The music
was also an interesting portion of the
program. It was appreciated to such
an extent that there were several en
cores during the evening.
We are sorry to hear that Rev. H.
T. Spangler has discontinued his work
for the college as financial agent, but
we are glad to know that be will not
leave the community. He has been
elected pastor of St. Luke’s Reformed
church, at Trappe.
W. H. Wotring, ’89, of the theologi
cal department, preached for Rev. C.
E. Wehler, at Blue Bell, last Sunday
morning and evening.
The senior orations this week were,
“Love of Country,” by Will H. Loose,
and “The Importance of Little Things,”
by Ralph Royer.
T opton.

Philadelphia Markets.
P h il a d e l p h ia , N

ov.

FLO UB AND M EA L.

Minnesota clear,
$3 50 to 4 12
Pennsylvania family
4 00to4 25
Patent and other high grades
' 4 85 to 5 25
Rye flour, 8 00 to 3 15
Feed,
$12 50 to $13 50 per ton.
OB A IN .

Wheat—red,
Corn Oats

72 to
39 to
26 to

87
43
29

PB O V ISIO N S.

Mes6 Pork, 11 00 to 13 50
Mess Beef, 7 00 to 8 50
Beef Hams, 13 00 to 13 50
Smoked hams, per pound, 12
UK to
Shoulders, - 5 to
6)4
Lard, - - 6 to
7)4
Butter,
- . 17 to 35
Eggs, - - ‘
-18 to 27
CA TTLE.

Milch Cows,
Beef Cattle, extra, per pound,
“
Rood,
“ **
common “
Calves, . . . . .
Sheep,
. . . .
Lambs, Hogs,
. . . .

$25 00 to $45 00
- 4)4 to
4 )| to
*%
- 3 to
3%
3 to
6)4
- 8 to
5)4
4 to
7)4
- 6 to
3%

Average prices for the week ending Nov. 23,
1889 :
Prime Timothy,
70 to 80 tp 100 lbs.
Mixed, 60 to 70
“
Straw,
85 to 95
“

rpo FARMERS AND
STOCK OWNERS.
I f your HOBSES are not in good condition, or
your COWS are lessening their supply of
milk, get a package of

ii

p U B L I C SALE OF

j^OTICE

R EA L

To the corporators and all other persons in
terested in the Farmers’ Creamery Association
of Limerick Square, Pa. Notice is hereby given
that on October 23, 1889, application was made
to the Court of Common Pleas of Montgomery
County, by the Farmers’ Creamery Association
of Limerick Square, for permission to surrender
all power contained in its charter and for the
dissolution of the corporation, and the Court
granted a rule to show cause, on or before De
cember 2,1889, at 10 o’clock, a. m., before the
Judges of said Court, why the application of
said corporation should not be granted. By the
Court.
Attest : GEORGE SCHEETZ, Prothonotary.
Childs & Evans, attorneys.
31oc

2 8 ,1 8 8 9 .

STAK OP THE EAST

»

E ST A T E
— AND—

Personal Property !
Will be sold at public sale on THURSDAY,
NOVEMBER 28, 1889, the real estate and per
sonal property of the late Jehu Muushower, de
ceased, of Lower Providence township, Mont
gomery county. The real estate contains 16
acres of good land, situate in said township, on a
public road leading from Eagleville to Areola
Station on thé Perkiomen railroad, % mile from
said station. The improvements consist of a
good two-story frame house, a good frame barn
with stabling for 2 horses and 5 cows ;
ggaiili pig pen, chicken house, corn crib and
jjjjf f ij|all outbuildings in good repair. There
a variety of fine fruit trees upon the
premises ; also a neverfailing spring of water
and a well of excellent water near the house.
This property is in a good neighborhood, loca
tion high and healthy, with a splendid view of
the surrounding country.
Also at the same time and place will be sold
all the personal property, consisting of 3
cows, 2 shoat8, 1 fat hog, 30 chickens,
wagons, harness, farming implements,
household goods, hay, rye, and oats in the sheaf,
cornfodder, and many other articles. Sale to
commence at 1 o’clock, p. m. Conditions on
day of sale by
B. F. WHITBY, Executor.
Sam’l R. Shupe, auct.

p U B L I C SALE OF

REAL ESTATE!
By virtue of an order of the Court of Common
Pleas of Montgomery county, will be exposed
to public sale, on TUESDAY, DECEMBERS,
1889, at 1 o’clock, p. m., upon the premises, the
following real estate, the property of John J.
Dettra alunatic : No. 1. A farm of 26 acres and
90 perches of land, situate in the township of
Upper Providence, fronting on the Egypt road,
about three-fourths of a mile from Oaks Sta
tion, on Perkiomen R. R., and same distance
from Perkiomen Station on Schuylkill Valley R.
R., adjoining lands of Enos Yocum, John Vanderslice, M. I. Davis, and others. The land is
all farm land, in excellent state of cultivation,
divided into proper fields. A good orchard and
variety of small fruit upon the premises. The
improvements consist of a two-story
atone house, three rooms and outkitchen on the first floor, four rooms on
second floor, cellar under. A stone
barn, with stabling for 2 horses and 8 cows,
with frame wagon bouse and corn crib attached;
other necessary outbuildings. Well of good
water at house ; artesian well and cistern at the
barn.
No. 2. A lot of 10,920 square feet of land,
fronting on Egypt road, within 100 yards of
Oaks Station. The improvements consist of a
two-story frame dwelling house, three rooms,
hall, and outkitchen on the first floor, four
rooms on second floor, cellar under ; porches on
two sides. Frame stable for 3 horses and car
riage, and other necessary outbuildings. Well
of good water at house under cover. Condi
tions on day of sale.
JOSEPH CASSELBERRY,
J. G. Fetterolf, auct.
Committee.

FRESH COWS

FRESH COWS

Estate of Mary Yocum, late of Borough of
Norristown, Montgomery county, deceased.
Letters testamentary on the above estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons in
debted to said estate are requested to make im
mediate payment, and those having legal claims
to present the same without delay to
ENOS YOCUM,
Or his attorney,
Oaks, Montg. Co., Pa,
Franklin March, Norristown, Pa.

J7STATE NOTICE
Estate of John Fry, late of Trappe, Mont
gomery county, deceased. Letters of adminis
tration on the above estate having been granted
to tbe undersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment, and those having legal claims to present
tbe same without delay to
CLINTON M. FRY, 1208 Brown St., Phila., Pa.
ISSACHAR JOHN80N, 1122 Willow St.,
Norristown, Pa.,
Administrators.
Or their attorney, E. F. Slough, Norristown, Pa.
lOoct

J^OTICE TO GUNNERS

The undersigned hereby give notice that all
gunners and sportsmen in quest of any kind of
game, are forbidden to trespass upon their
premises :
John I Bechtel,
Upper Providence.
B. F. Garber,
A. Buckwalter,
Irwin Weikel,
Susanna Garber,
Enos Yocum,
Mrs. Fannie Detwiler,
Isaiah Moyer,
Jac. b Weidenbach,
Wm. Prizer,
Chas. Hiltebeitel,
John McFarland,
E. Buckwalter,
J. M. Zimmerman,
Geo. W. Pennapacker,
John Poley,
David G. Tyson,
Jacob Miller,
Henry Zimmerman,
Mrs. Jacob Garber,
M. B. Custer,
Wm. Amos,
M. R. Schrack,
M. B. Schrack,
John C. Robison,
A. D. Wagner,
Abraham Weikel,
DUBLIC SALE OF
John H. Casselberry,
Davis Raudenbush,
Samuel Longstreth,
H. H. Stierly,
Anthony Poley,
Henry Wismer,
Will be sold at public sale on SATURDAY,
DECEMBER 14, ’89, on the premises in NorriDavid Allebach,
Isaiah Reiff,
ton township, Montgomery county, Pa., front
Lower Providence.
ing on the Germantown Pike about mile be
John Reiff,
F. R. Deeds,
low Fairview Village, and abont 2 miles from
Isaac Z. Reiner,
Hartranft Station, 8. C. R. R., the following de
Aaron Fry,
scribed real estate of Charles Weinrich : A lot
D. H. Casselberry,
of 3 acres more or less situated in tbe township
Calvin Burley,
aforesaid, bounded by land of Samuel
Harry Warren,
Gouldy and Old ,Norriton Meeting
E. Burk,
House. This lot is in a high state of
Felix
F. Highley,
cultivation. The improvements are :—
2)£ story stone house, 28x18 feet ; cellar Isaac
and Mester,
H. Landes,
cellar kitchen under the whole ; 2 roomsJ.on
A. H. Harley,
first floor, 3 rooms on second floor and attic.
D. G. Landis,
Frame barn 40x17 ft., 16 ft. to Square ; stabling
Perkiomen.
John B. Landis,
for 2 horses. Frame carriage house 16x15 ft.;
Abraham Rawn, Jr.,
new pig sty, and all the necessary outbuildings.
William Rahn,
Two wells of neverfailing water and an abund
Ed. D. Simpson,
ance of fruit trees. This property iawell worth
Limerick.
the attention of anyone. Especially very suit
able for a butcher.
Convenient to public
schools, post office and railroad. Purchas
ers are invited to call and see the property at
any time. Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, p. m.
Conditions on day of sale by
DANIEL U. CA88EL,
Fall & Winter
Agent for the owner.
J. Nelson Wood, auct.
28no3t

Dedicated.
Condition Powder
A S ale and a Party.
The new Second Baptist church in
The sale of live stock, &c., at the
H om e F la sh e s and Stray Sparks West Norristown was dedicated Sun residence of Charles Hildebidle, this
W. P. FENTON’S STORE.
day. Services were held in the morn
ing, afternoon and evening. On Mon township, Monday afternoon last, was
From Abroad.
28no3t
day union dedicatory services were well attended and the prices obtained
— Be sure, to-day’s Thanksgiving !
held, to which all the churches in the were quite satisfactory to Mr. Hilde
UBLIC SALE OF
borough had been invited. The new bidle. A number of the attendants at
—Be thankful that you are alive.
the
sale
remained
for
supper
and
had
a
edifice is a handsome structure o
Pennsylvania granite, costing $8,000. good time socially. Auctioneer F et
—Be thankful that you are well,
terolf led off in vocal music and furn
physically and mentally.
Will be sold at public sale, on FRIDAY,
ished several solos that*“ brought down
NOV. 29, ’89, at Smoyer’s hotel, Trappe,
Getting T hings D ow n Fine
the
house.”
H.
H.
Allebach
tried
his
—Be thankful that you have enough
20 head of fresh cows and springers from
Lebanon and Lancaster counties. This
The Perkiomen Dairymen’s Associ skill as a basso and shook the ceiling
to eat.
is
excellent stock, selected with care.
Johnny
endeavored
to
illustrate
the
ation, of Creamery, has adopted the
Sale
to
commence at 2 o'clock. Conditions by
— Be thankful for what you have in ‘Lactocrite,” an apparatus to test the latest step to music from McGinty’s
SILAS W. FISHER.
hand, for what you have earned with amount of butter in the milk, which fiddle.
J . G. Fetterolf, anct. C. U. Bean, clerk.
btain or muscle, and eDjoy it.
will indicate the true value of the milk.
Fun and Turkey.
A
test was lately made and the lowest
—Be thankful that you feel thankful
J D U B L IC SALE OF
An Exciting B ear C hase !
percentage
was
3.25
and
the
highest
and while you feel thankful remember
Quite an attractive event will trans
that thankfulness without charity is all b.92. The instrument will be put in pire this (Thursday) evening under the BRUIN ESCAPES.— A LOT OP POWDER AND
permanent use beginning of next
gU9b and gammon.
SHOT AND BALL WASTED.
auspices of the Ironbridge Castle, No.
month. The Worcester creamery has
104, K. G. E., in Eagle Hall, IronLast
Sunday morning a brown- Will be sold at public sale on MONDAY, DEO.
— Feel thankful toward all who have been usiog the same method very suc
bridge. There will be an entertain colored bear was seen helping bimself 2, ’89, at Perkiomen Bridge Hotel, 20 fresh
actually assisted you in your “strug cessfully for over a year.
cows from Western Pennsylvania. They
ment and a turkey supper, and all who to a carcass in tbe vicinity of Trinley’s
are a lot of finely shaped cows, big baggle for existence” during the past year.
attend will no doubt experience an im phosphate factory, Linfield. The pres
’gers and extra milkers—just the kind to
A F ox in T ow n .
mense time. The entertainment will ence of the animal alarmed tbe observer suit this market. Sale at 2 o’clock. Conditions
—And so on.
by
H. H. ALLEBACH.
Joseph Stone, the efficient taxer- be free to the public and will consist in and he rapidly spread the news. Not J. G. Fetterolf, anct. I. H. Johnson, clerk.
— Where’s that turkey now ?
part
by
addresses
by
Dr.
D.
Peltz,
of
dermist of this place, is at present en
much time elapsed before ex-’Squire
—Our fall poet might have favored gaged doing up in good shape the re Philadelphia ; Eugene Egbert, Esq., B. F. Rambo marshalled a host of
UBLIC SALE OF
us with a Thanksgiving poem, but it’s mains of a large red fox. The animal, of Nor-istown, and humorous recita hunters, on horseback, armed with
only now and then that his muse will full-grown and a most handsome repre tions by W. Porter, of Philadelphia. shooting irons of various descriptions.
sentative of the fox species, was shot At 9.30 the supper will begin, to which The sandy locks of the ’Squire swayed
work.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS I
by J. Gaugler in the neighborhood of only visiting members of sister lodges to the breeze as be led the mighty hunt
— When the debaters of Limerick Keelor’s church, Frederick township, will be admitted free of charge. The ers forward with a wild whoop. The
The undersigned being about to relinquish
housekeeping, will dispose of at public sale, on
determine that “ ’tis better to have after an exciting chase. Mr. Gaugler ¡public will be charged 25 cents.
chase was on and the hills resounded SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30, ’89, at his resi
loved and lost than not to have loved proposes to keep the “stuffed” fox as a
with the footfalls of the fiery steeds dence on the farm of Jacob Stauffer, on the road
at all,”
from Phoenixville to Collegeville, near
parlor ornament.
and an occasional discharge of fire leading
A Peculiar A ccident.
Upper Providence Square, the following House
arms
aimed
in
tbe
direction
sup
hold
Goods
: One new Cresta range No. 37,
—Some of the bachelors about town
A peculiar, as well as painful, acci posed to have been taken by nearly new ; cast-iron room stove, ne&rly new ;
may try to find out what love is,
N ew Church Proposed.
dent happened to Mr. Krieble, proprie tbe bear. Across tbe hills, over extension table, dining table, centre table, 2
anyhow.
rocking chairs, Windsor and cane-seat chairs,
The matter of establishing a Luth tor of the hotel at West Point, near streamlets, and by usually quiet clocks,
lamps, cottage and ingrain carpets, baby
—At least one of them might take a eran church at Royersford is being Lansdaie, last Saturday. In stepping hamlets, bruin wound bis way to coach good as new, lounge picture frames, bed
steads,
cradle,
bedroom suit, bedding, 2 spring
seriously
considered
by
a
number
of
down from a horse power, after attend Prospect Hill,” located between Fruitnotion to wed and thus fill.a void on
Lutherans residing at. that place. A ing to the horse, one of his feet inter ville and Crooked Hill, with the mattresses, blankets, quilts, &c., chinaware,
the matrimonial sea.
glassware, crockeryware, earthenware, pots,
meeting of interested parties, including cepted an oil can standing on the floor mounted warriors in pursuit. Now pans, kettles, &c., wash boiler, tabs, clothes
—Public auction of store goods at a committee of Lutheran preachers, ol the barn. Mr. Krieble being heavy and then the batteries would open, lines, and in fact everything used in housekeep
Scbwenk’s store, Perkiomen Bridge, was recently held at the residence in avordupois the contact involved a shot and balls would cut the air and ing. Terms cash. Sale to commence at one
UBLIC SALE OF
o’clock, p. m., sharp.
Saturday afternoon and evening, De of E. L. Hallman, Esq., to further the good deal of force and the nozzle of the
JOHN SCHONTZ.
graze intercepting trees and fences. J.G.Fetterol f,auct.
cember 7. See ady.
project, and it is thought that before can was driven through the sole of the Tbe leader of tbe battling host would
Personal Property
—The Collegeville W. C. T. U., will the national jubilee in ’92, a new Luth boot, through the foot, and through halt and “ blaze away,” reload agaiD, p U B L I C SALE OF
eran
church
will
be
established
in
the
upper
leather.
It
may
puzzle
a
ride
on
and
fire
some
more.
It
is
esti
Will be sold at public sale, on THURSDAY,
hold their regular monthly meeting at
good many of our readers to appreci mated tbat be aimed at bruin’s escap
(Thanksgiving Day,) NOVEMBER 28,1889, on
the residence of F. G. Hobson, Esq., Royersford.
the
premises, situated in Upper Providence
ate how such an accident could occur, ing form no less than fifty times. But
P er so n a l P ro p erty .
on Wednesday, December 4, at 3 p. m.
township, Montgomery county, on the public
considering
the
strength
of
ordinary
Milk
T
im
ely
Applied.
bruin bad the favor of fate or predes
All invited.
leading from Trappe to Royersford, the
Will be sold at public sale on MONDAY, DE road
oil cans, yet we have every reason to tination or something else on bis side CEMBER
stock, crops and farming utensils : 1
2,1889, at the residence of the under following
One
morning
last
week
William
horse, 3 milch cows—one with a ca lf; 5
— Mr. John Wagner, of Grater’s
believe that the accident occurred in and safely anchored bimself somewhere signed, in Collegeville, the following personal
.Reicbart,
living
near
Sbanesville,
Berks
fat
heifers, 1 fat steer, 3 fat hogs and a
Ford, has been engaged as clerk in the
the manner stated.
on the west side of tbe big bill. His property : Ijay Horse, 8 years old, good worker
lot of chickens. Farm wagon, lot wagon,
county, was in bis barn, and the lan
and
driver
;
two-seated
carriage
(jump-seat),
office of the Collegeville Roller Mills.
pursuers searched for him, probably at Blanchford’s make, good as new ; light express express wagon, 2 family carriages, 2 sets bay
tern which he had bung up in the stable
sleigh ; harness in different varieties.
He entered upon bis duties Monday.
safe distance, until 4 o’clock, p. m.,
wagon ; set new single carriage har ladders,
T aken to Jail.
fell into the straw and set it on fire.
rye, wheat, oats and corn by the bushel ;
ness, collar, hames and breast strap, aHay,
when
tbe
leader
ordered
a
retreat
and
variety of machinery, farming utensils and
wolf robe, blankets, whips, &c ; household
—The champion corn husker of His wife, who was at the time milking,
Constable James R. Weikel escorted tbe bear was left alone unharmed. The
See posters. 8ale to com
and bi idle, ladies’ saddle ; mence at goods.
Solebury, Bucks county, Wm. Hellyer, poured a bucketful of milk on it, which John Hoffman, of Pottstown, to the animal tbat caused so much commotion wheelbarrow,saddle
12 o’clock, M., sharp. Conditions
shovels,
spade,
forks,
&c.
House
recently busked eighty shocks—forty- extinguished it. Mrs. Reicbart, as a Norristown jail and introduced him to on Sunday is a large black bear tbat hold and Kitchen Furniture :—Parlor Suit (first made known on day of sale by
JACOB TYSON.
two hills to the shock—and tied up the “firewoman,” is entitled to considerable Warden Burnett, Monday evening. At recently escaped from the bear pit of cost $300), full hair, covered with silk broca- 14no2t
tells, and consisting of a sofa, 4 chairs, recep
fodder, in nine hours. Do we hear the credit. Presence of mind and cool- the hearing before Justice Fetterolf, John M. Betz, at Betzwood«
tion chair, rocking chair and two stands ; Or
champion of Lower Providence mur headedness do not always rest with this place, it was shown that John had
gan (5 octave), Smith’s American ; Wheeler*
P u b lic A u c tio n
the
masculine
sex.
Score
one
for
Mrs.
Wilson sewing machine, marble-top stand ;
mur ?
been guilty of violating a common law.
Reicbart.
roller
desk—latest
style—self-locker
;
child’s
A T raveled K eepsake.
The unfortunate accuser was Mrs.
crib, bedsteads and bedding, child’s coach ; 2
—An “ Injured Husband’s Club,”
parlor stoves, Victor range, oil stove ; lounge,
Mary
Sbaner,
who
was
at
the
alms
with a large membership, has been
T h e W ork of Counterfeiters.
child’s chair, chairs, carpets, commode, 3 hang
house
some
time
ago.
Hoffman
seems
■
formed at Reading, Pa. This an
THE WANDERINGS OF A GREATLY CHER ing lamps, other lamps, paintings, dishes, knives
In the upper part of Bucks county to be hardened to the ways of the
and
forks,
and
many
other
articles
not
enumer
a
a ■
nouncement will make the bachelors of
ISHED MEMENTO.
ated. Sale at 1 o’clock. Conditions by
icked. To the Justice he remarked
counterfeiters have been doing a thriv
Reading smile—to themselves.
EDWARD PAI8T.
ing business. Their methods of dis be bad been in jail before, and assured From the Jeweler’s Review.
L. H. Ingram, auct A. D. Fetterolf, clerk.
A case which has just occurred in
—J. W. Shoemaker last week sold guising their counterfeit notes are new his Honor that in six months be would
his property at Grater’s Ford to Isaac and novel. They first soak them in return to renew his acquaintance. Kennebuuk, Me., illustrates how rap
coffee to make them look pocket-worn About five years’ hard labor might idly a coin may travel. Several years Y E A R L Y MEETING !
Kulp, of Creamery, on private terms.
Perkiomen Bridge,
before proffering them. A large amount tone John down a little, but John ago young lady in that town bad a
The yearly meeting of the Upper Providence
—Clarence S. Gottshall, formerly of this worthless currency is said to be knows he will not receive that much of present from her brother of a $3 gold
Stock Insurance Association will be held
piece, with her monogram engraved on Live
of Ironbridge, is now in the employ in circulation in that neighborhood, a curative remedy.
at J. W. S. Gross’ hotel, Collegeville, on the
i ’. It was valued far above its intrin FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER, at 1 o’clock,
of Strawbridge & Clothier, Philadel and the citizens are very much exer
cised over it. Thus far the guilty Contributed.
sic value because of the fact that it was p. m., to elect officers for the ensuing year. The D ry Goods, Notions, Hardware, Queensphia.
of Managers will meet at 9 o’clock, a. m.
In M emoriam.
the lost present he made her before his Board
parties have not been located.
14no
JOHN D. SAYLOR, President.
ware, Boots and Shoes, and a
—“Bought wit is best,” the proverb
death.
Last
winter
she
lost
this
gold
In memory ot John Heiser Getty,
says,
piece,
which
she
was
accustomed
to
Large Variety o f
late of Lower Providence, who de
Sheriff's S ales.
A UD ITOR’S NOTICE I
And there is no denying
wear as a bangle on her watch chain.
parted
this
life
November
13,
1889,
The punster thinks that proverb right
The Great High Sheriff of Mont aged 28 years, 3 months and 15 days A reward of $10 was offered for any
In the Orphans’ Court of Montgomery
When others do the buying.
gomery recently consummated the fol
Estate of Isaac Wisler, late of Upper
A loved and loving husband and information tbat wonld lead to its re county.
lowing sales :
Providence
township, Montgomery county, de
covery.
A
fish
peddler
answered
the
NOT SPECIFIED.
—Special revival services are in pro
Messuage and tract of 3 acres and 30 father has gone to rest, after suffering request for information and said he ceased. The undersigned Auditor appointed by
Sale to commence at 1 and 7 o’clock, p. m.
gress at the Trappe Evangelical church. perches of land in Limerick township, two long years from tbat lingering dis bad picked up the coin, but, not know said Court to make distribution of the balance
remaining in the hands of John H. Wisler, trus
Mrs. H . G. S C H W E N K .
property of John Hamel ; debt, $400 ; ease, consumption. Many were bis ing the owner, had spent tbe money in tee for Tobias Wisler (now deceased) under the
—Some folks over in Skippack are to W. H. Marsteller for $355.
afflictions, be was acquainted with
will
of the said Isaac Wisler of said estate, L. H. Ingram, auctioneer.
a
Biddeford
saloon.
Inquiry
there
hereby gives notice that he will meet all parties
trying to hunt a fox that has been seen
Messuage and two lots of land in the grief, but tbe Lord delivered him from showed that it had been paid to a interested,
for the purpose of his appointment,
several times in that locality, lately.
them
all.
When
all
hope
of
recov
borough of Lansdaie, property of John
Frenchman on his way to Canada to at his office, No. 4 West Penn Street, Norris
ery
failed,
tbe
more
earnestly
and
town, Pa., on Tuesday, the 17th day of Decem
—The December term of criminal Markley ; debt, $1075 ; to A. B. patiently did he seek succor in Him visit his relatives. The piece was ber, 1889, at 10 o’clock, a. m., when and where
easily
traced
by
means
of
its
peculiar
said
parties are reauested to attend.
YANKEE
court will open at Norristown next Kreible for $1250.
Messuage and lot of land in Trappe, who never leaves nor forsakes those denomination and monogram.
EDWARD E. LONG, Auditor.
Tbe 28no3t
Monday.
who
put
their
trust
in
Him.
In
'bis
KING A R T H U R ^
Upper Providence township, property
Erenchman had paid it to a man he
_______ C O URT.
—Enos Yocum, executor, will sell at of Frank Livengood ; debt, $964.75 ; sorest extremities, in his last weakness owed in Canada, who, in turn, had
R SALE 1
_
Lr MajUC
he found aid from the Almighty God,
public sale on Wednesday, December to J. B. Smoyer for $1060.
paid it into a bank. Its peculiar ap
JCu-n, cocci'
and
was
not
taken
out
of
this
life
until
11, at bis residence, one mile west of
pearance attracted attention and it was
A fine brick residence in Collegeville, best
r o ta te
he
was
fitted
for
a
better.
Loved
wife,
Oaks Station, the personal effects of
remembered tbat it was paid one of tbe location, everything in best repair. Apply to
“ S till W ith U s.”
and
darling
daughter,
comfort
your
25jyF. G. HOBSON.
Mary Yocum, deceased. Sale at one
paymasters of the Northern Pacific
The goats of Consbobocken are selves by bis departing. He is just Railroad. By a singular coincidence
o ’clock. See posters.
“still with us,” remarks the interesting gone before.
Ag e n t s w a n t e d
the monogram was tbat of bis own
OR SALE !
—The young men of Scbwenksville young editor pf the Recorder, whose “ Life's duty done as sinks tbe clay,
name
and,
instead
of
paying
it
Gut
to
XvvtXj
ê
~
V Æu/vm/,
#
Light from its load the spirit flies ;
are about to organize a fife and drum adoration for the Williamses is so
the men, he wore it on his own watch
While
heaven
and
earth
combine
to
say
T
H
O
U
S
A
N
D
S
e
O
O
L
L
A
R
S
A bay horse, 12 years old ; works anywhere,
corps. There will be plenty of music strong that it would require persistent
How blest tbe righteous when be dies.
obain. When the facts were stated to a woman can drive him. Will be sold cheap. /c /* ÿ,t< w .
a—
coaxing to induce him to part with
up there, by and by.
Apply
at
him
be
kindly
gave
it
up,
and
this
Husband
and
father
is
gone
and
we
are
left—
them. We always admire true friend
THIS OFFICE.
week the young lady received her coin 7no
loss ot him to mourn ;
—Jacob Moyer, a prominent farmer ship wherever and however manifested, Bnt Tbe
elio, 3 ¿a-U / •fi'ÀJVl
may we bope to meet with him
back
again
after
a
year’s
absence.
in Upper Bern township, Berks county, and to separate warm friends would be
With Christ before God’s throne.
MAGGIE
MACGREGOR,
died Wednesday night at the advanced an act of cruelty. For this reason, if
Essie ! farewell Katie I bnt not for
age of 94 years from the effects of a for no btber, Brother Heywood need Farewell,
Of tbe half dozen French cooks im
ever,—
iD iR E S S I M L A - I K E ie ,,
OR SALE 1
fall. Previous to the accident be bad bave no fears of “coaxing” from this
There will be a glorions dawn ;
ported by American millionaires two
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.,
We
shall
meet
to
part,
no,
never,
been in excellent health. His widow, quarter. Long live tbe editor, and
years ago, it is said that not one has Will take work at home or can bo engaged by
On the resurrection morn.’’
A brick residence in Collegeville. Apply to
aged 85, survives him,
long live the goats 1
kept bis place,
Lower Providence, Nov. 20, '89.
R.
the week.
8lie>
26sp
H. M. HALTEMAN, Collegeville, Pa.

P

jgSTATE NOTICE !

REAL ESTATE.

P

a

FOR THE LADIES!
H

P

1889— 1890.

The Season is I t Fairly O p e d !
AND I HAVE TO O FFER MY PATRONS A FU LL
VARIETY OF FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY

GOODS!

Throughout the season continual purchases of
New Styles will be made so that you al
ways will find my assortment com
plete, embracing all the styles
most attractive.
Remember, “ A pretty bonnet adds grace and
beauty to the face.”
I hereby return thanks for past patronage,
hoping to merit a continuance of the same.
Come and examine the new styles.
Stamping and fancy work done to order.
Pupils taken at all times.

Flora Lachman,
26sep-

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Schwenk’s Store

W a y Afternoon &M i Dec. 7.
O T H E R A R T IC L E S

F°

F

F

The undersigned would respectfully Inform his
friends and the public in general, that he
has located in C o l l e g e v i l l e in the

t

V

W IT H A S PL EN D ID V ARIETY O F TH E
LATEST

STYLES IN

Attractive and Serviceable Goods.
Foreign and Domestic Novelties !
All garments guaranteed to fit. Your patronage solicited.

DAVID RITCHIE,
31oc3m

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

A PPLES FOR SALE
A large lot of choice apples, different va
rieties, in quantities to suit purchasers. Apply
to
J. R. DORWORTH, Trappe, Pa.

PO R RENT !
A house and lot near Black Rock, Upper
Providence township. Possession given at any
time. Apply to
ISRAEL PLACE,
7no3t
Yerkes P. O., Pa.

P H IL A D E L P H IA . P A . E ase a t once, n o o p e ra tio n
o r loss of time from business. Cases p ro n o u n ced in 
c u ra b le by o th e rs w an te d .
B end fo r C irc u la r.

CURE GUARANTEED!

W . M. PEARSON,

W. ROYER, M. D-,

J

Practising

Auctioneer,

Physician,
TRAPPE, PA,

P; O . , Pa. Residence : Near
Black Rock, Upper Providence, Montg. county,
Office at his residence, nearly opposite Masonic Pa. Will do my best to fill every engagement
Hall.
in a satisfactory manner.
19jyly

1 | Y. WEBER, M. D.,

Practising

P h o e n jx v il l e

JgDWARD DAVID,

Physician,

E V A N SB U R G , PA

PAINTER and PAPBRmÏÏ AUGER,
COLLEGEVILLE PA.

Office Honrs:—until 9. a. m., 7 to 9 p. m.

S am p les o f P a p er
g

A. K RUSEN, M. D.,

Always on hand.

Homeopathic Physician,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Office Hours :—Until 9 a. m. ; 1 to 3 p. m. ;
6 to 8 p. m.'
'
25augtf

J

R. UMSTAD, M. D.,

Practising Physician,

w

Office Hours—Until 8.30 a. m., 1 to 2 p. m.
Telephone connected with Col legeville Drug
Store.
13sep’88

M. CRATER,

Paper Hanger,

COLLEGEVILLE,
PA. Over 1000 pieces of paper and border in
stock to select from. All the latest styles and
novelties. Come and examine the stock. 20ju
W ITH: W. H . BLAN CHFO RD,

JJUSIC ! •

EVANSBURG, PA. (L ower P ro vidence P .O .)

LESSONS WILL BE GIVEN ON THE
ip i^ u N r o

AND

o iF t o - ^ n s r

On Or after September 1st, '88, by
MAY H. ROYER, Trappe, Pa.

TJR. B. F. PLACE,
n A V ID BROS.,
D

E

N

T

I

S

T

! !

311 DeKALB STREET, N o rristow n , P a.
Branch Office: COLLEGEVILLE, Monday
and Tuesday. Gas administered.

Cheapest Dentist in Norristown,

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters.
Offic es

1224 N. 10th St.
2816 Germantown Avenue,

Country work a specialty.
Estimates furnished.

N.S. Borne*, D. D. S,

P h il a d e l p h ia .

28mr

JO SEPH ST O N E ,

209 Sw ede St r e e t , First house
below Main St.

CARPET

WEAVER

NORRISTOWN, PA. (Formerly of Boyertown.)

COLLEGEVILLE HOTEL,

The only place where Pure Nitrous Oxide
(Laughing Gas) is made a specialty for the
painless extraction of teeth. Artificial sets from
{5 to $10. English and German spoken.
apl8

(Formerly Beard House.)
Rag Carpet woven to order in any style desired.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Good Rag Carpet lor
sale at reasonable prices.

UDW ARD E. LONG,

s°

RAP IRON !

A tto r n e y -a t-L a w ,
No. 4 PENN STREET, TWO DOORS ABOVE
SWEDE, NORRI8TOWN, PA.

c.

TYSON KRATZ,

Attorney - at - Law,

811 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
H3F” Philadelphia business also attended to.
R esidence : Lower Providence Township.
12aply

^UGUSTTJS W. BOMBERGER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ,
Land Title and Trust Co.Building, Nos. 608 and
610 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Room 23. Take the Elevator.
Dec.l7,lyr.

^

D. FETTEROLF,

Justice

of the

Cash prices paid for Scrap Cast Iron, deliv
ered at the foundry : Machine cast, 50c. per 100 ;
stove and plow cast, 25c. per 100 ; wrought
scrap, 35c. per 100.
ROBERTS MACHINE WORKS,
lfijun
Collegeville, Pa.

rpiGER HOTEL,
4th and Vine Sts., Philadelphia.
This old and popular hotel still furnishes the
best accommodations for man and beast. The
bar always supplied with the best liquors and
cigars. Rates, $1.50 per day, and from $4.50 to
$6.00 per week.
J. WT. PLACE, Proprietor.
5aply

J ohn Gu n t h e r , Clerk.

- B A R G A IN S ALL THE TIME, IN

HARNESS!
BRUSHES
SOAPS,
OILS,
AXLE
GREASE,
WHIPS,
COMBS,
Blankets,
Robes,
Lap-Covers
Fly-Nets,

Peace

C O L L E G E V IL L E Pa.
CONVEYANCER and General Business agent.
Will clerk sales at reasonable rates.

J

OHN S. HUNSICKER,

Justice of the Peace,
RAHN STATION, PA.

¡SF”Conveyancer and General Business Agent.
Clerking of Sales attended to. Charges reason
able.
27jan-

TOHN H. CASSELBERRY.

All the Best Grades of Working and Driving
COLLARS, at

Detwiler’s, Upper F p iem p Spire;
Call and examine our stock and ascertain
prices before going out of your latitude to make
your purchases. dF* Repairing attended to
promptly. The best material used.
1®“Headlight Oil, Cigars and Tobacco.

mile north of Trappe.)

M u &. Detwiler.

Surveyor and Conveyancer
Sales clerked; sale bills prepared. Orders by
mail will receive prompt attention,
Nov8-6m. P. O. Address : Grater’s Ford.

J

Dealer in every quality of Roofiing, Flag
ging, and Ornamental Slates. Send for estima
tes, and prices.

Practical Slater !

Veterinary Surgeon <fc Dentist

W. E. Johnson, Proprietor.
— A FU LL L IN E OF ALL K IN D S OF—

H O RSE

GOODS,

Including blankets, lap covers, whips, fly nets,
&c. A full stock of collars always on hand,
and all kinds of the best harness manufactured
at short notice. Ordered work and repairing
will receive prompt attention.
27janyl

(G RAD U ATE OF TH E ONTARIO VETERINA RY
COLLEGE, TORONTO, CA NA D A.)

TRAPPE

Harness Store !
A FU LL STOCK OF

HARNESS
— AND—

H o rse G o o d s
Always on hand.
New Harness of every description made to or
der of the best material promptly. Good stock
and good workmanship guaranteed. No matter
what yon may want in the line of harness or
horse goods in general, I can furnish you with
the same at right prices. Light and heavy Col
lars, Whips, Blankets, Horse Covers, Fly Nets,

&c., <fcc.

Dentistry a Specialty,

next

JLL L L

ì

L

l ì

.

I L L 1 L ! i.i.1

Deadbrsin

White and . Yellow Pine, and Hemloc

New Model Horse Power

LUM BER,

-AND THE-

Dwarf Junior Separator.

Repairing of Whatever Description

Promptly and neatly done. Favor me with your
• Symptoms are tossing of the head, tongue order#.
lolling, drawing on one rein, frothing at the
W. R. Wersler,
mouth, discharge from the nose and eyes, ab
normal growths, &c.
2maly
TRAPPE, PA.
Diseases of all Domesticated Animals treated.
Particular attention given to Lame Horses.
Lame Horses will be treated at the Infirmary if
persons desire. Castration of Horses and Colts. M RS. S. L. PUGH.
Special attention given to Surgical Operations.
A first-class supply of Medicine always ou hand.
TRAPPE, PA.,
Telephone, Collegeville Exchange No. 1.
Office and Infirmary at my father's residence,
Attends to laying out the dead, shroud-making
near R a h n ' s Sta tio n , I ronbridgb P. O.
Ac.

CEDAR AND
RAILS.

CHESTNU1

The Dwarf Junior Separator will thresh wet or damp grain In the most satisfactory manner.
To thresh wet grain has always been a difficult matter, but we have in the Dwart Junior entirely
overcome this difficulty. Our goods are guaranteed to do the best work. Buy no other, and you
will have what you want.
SHF” As cool weather will be coming on before long, place your
order with us for a STEAM HEATER. Estimates furnished on application.

The Roberts Machine Company,

C O A L.

-

C O AL.

F X jO T T J E I,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Corn, B ran , M id d lin gs,
O IF

IN T E R E S T

OATS, L IN S E E D M E AL,

To Those Deeding or Wearing Glasses !

AND CAKE MEAL.

Shoemaker’s Phosphate, and others. Harrison’s
The Importance o f an Examination hy Town
and Country Paint,—second to none In
a Professional Optician, in order that the
proper Glasses may be prescribed, is
universally conceded. The op
portunity is here offered to
secure the advantages
—— of such an-----

the market. Also Harrison’s Rough and Ready
Paint,—a cheap durable paint for barns and
fencing.

ENTERPRISE

Examination Free of Charge.

MAEBLE WORKS

And when we consider the harm to the sight from
improper Glasses, it is unquestionably a matter
of economy to embrace this liberal opportunity
as offered by

J. D. S a lla d e, P r a c tic a l O ptician,
16 E. M A IN -S T R E E T ,

N O R R IST O W N , PA.

( Opposite Square,)

HARTRADFT HOUSE, DQRRISTOWD, PA.
W M . C. BLACKBURN,

Proprietor.
td
fa

Pu
CO

w

CO

a

R0YERSF0RD, Mont. Co., Fa.
I would announce to my friends and the public,
that I am now prepared to furnish

ALL KINDS OF MARBLE WORK
AT REASONABLE PRICES.
Monuments and Tombstones, of Italian or
American Marble or Granite, in the
finest and latest designs.

td
CT>

G a lv a n ized - R ailin gs,

td

For Enclosing Burial Lots, of different descrip
tions. Particular attention paid to M ar-.
ble Work, for the bases of

m

ti

N

P
id
P ca

ts

Pd

E*

BUILDINGS, S T E P S , SILLS, ETC., ETC
All work Guaranteed to give Satisfaction, and
put up in a workmanlike manner. Any design
furnished desired on Monuments or Tombstones.
Work can be seen at the yard, or the different
Cemeteries in the neighborhood, that has been
turned out at the E n t e r p r is e W orks . Call and
see me, and get prices. My expenses are low;
therefore I can sell accordingly. My motto:
“ Low prices and fair dealings,
RESPECTFUL! Y,

CD

in

A Genial Landlord, a First-class Cook, a Courteous Clerk.
HEADQUARTERS

' 1 4 4 W . M A I N S treet

W g i S P O R T IN G G oods I N O R R IS T O W N , P a .

D. Theo. Buckwalter.

June8-ly.

I

w e e k .)

The Hunsicker Company,
PR gp^fQ ps.

« I

WHEATBRAN

W IL L IA M B R IG G S .

JO B

W O R K

H eat aai Rye Wanted at all Timex.
P A I S T B R O S .,

Carriage Works !

A

D

V

E

R

T

I

S

E

PR O V ID E R CE
IN D E P E N D E N T ”

c* J P I ^ O “V " I 3 D E I s r C E

AN ESTIMATE.

SH IN G L E S, split and sawed.

L e h i g h and Schuyl ki l

COLLEGEVILLE

Thus, upon a further detail of saving News Agent,

Various grades, dressed aud undressed.

PIC K ETS,

This is, however, but the first chap
ter in the story of saving—a story that
cannot be fully detailed. We can,
however, take a moment and touch
iim h
upou this and that instance as evidence
that a good macadam road is a firstclass investment. As a single and lit
FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE PRICES
tle item the wages of and profit on the
TO MAKE ROOM
work of my dairymen amounts to one
Guns, Revolvers, Muzzles, Powder, Shot, Shells, Caps, Wads, &c., Sporting Goods, of every De
dollar per day. It requires an extra
scription, Wholesale and Retail. Shells loaded to order. ¡ffl^Repairing and Choke Boring a specialty.
hour every day during three mouths of
every year furrowing the roads to and
from tbe station in sending milk. The
Our Own Make and Western. E x 
cellent Grade.
loss of this daily hour alone costs me !
-Our Facilities for Executingten dollars, or tbe equal of over one
and a half mills on our township valu
ation,
I am told that a citizen of Tredyffrin
—AND—
township, east of us, a generous and
intelligent gentleman, opposed the
macadam enterprise in its inception.
•r
are such as to enable us to do strictly First-class work promptly and at reasonable prices. The
Now he enthusiastically favors it and
Job Work done at the I n d e pe n d en t office favorably compares with that done anywhere in
for tbe reason that while a certain road
OUR O W N M A K E .
the County. Favor us with your orders and we will do our best to serve you well.
that he used was annually destroyed
by winter storms and spring frosts, he
was compelled to rush bis §00 tons of
bay to tbe Philadelphia market during pgr" A Full Stock o f all Other Kinds If you have anything to sell and want to sell it and if you »j,nt yoijr neighbors and the rest of
o f Feed.
the glut. This glut was and is caused
mankind to know that you have something to sell and want to sell it—no matter what It is—
by destructible roads, in that bay mer
chants, excepting those of Montgom
ery county, where stone roads prevail,
are compelled to haul during the short
period between harvest and winter.
—IN THE COLUMNS OF THE—
Thus, after the particular road was COLLEGEVILLE,
PENNA.
macadamized, tbe gentleman referred
to received an advance of $i 1 per top.
COLLEGEVILLE
hauling during tbe winter and after tbe
glut. This advance equals a saving on
200 tons of $2200. Not only this, but
the gentleman gained further tbe value
of bis teams and men during corn barThe best advertising medium in the middle section of Montgomery county. Wherever the I n d e 
vest.
p e n d e n t circulates it is eagerly scanned by interested readers. It is read by at lejst 3500
The saving in draft is self-evidently
people every week, and its circulation is steadily increasing. Money judiciously
large and needs no illustration, be Sol. E. Heavner, Proprietor
Invested in an advertisement in its columns will bring you liberal returns.
cause constantly realized or computed
A public sale of Personal Property advertised in the I n d e pe n d en t
and thus well understood. A writer in W# 5 , Valentine j ™
will not fail to attract the attention of numerous peonle
tbe last Century magazine says truly :
and bring together plenty of buyers. Advertise.
“Bad roads mean small loads, 'and
Carriages of all descriptions manufactured
small loads mean to tbe farmer propor
within a reasonable length of time, and all
tionately small profits.” He might kinds of wheelwright work done promptly. Mr.
S U B S C R IB E FOR THE
Valentine and myself, having been in the em
have as truly said that bad roads mean ploy
of the former proprietor of the Carriage
a commercial biookedc. He adds : “I Works (Mr. Blanchford) for a number of years,
we feel assured that we can give every patron
know many and many a (arffl, where entire satisfaction. All kinds of repairing and
and varnishing done promptly.
tbe saving in tim£ from hauling l??gur repainting
’"’rices always reasonable.
loads, tbe saving in wear aud Lear of
SOL. E. HEAVNER.
horseflesh, wagons and harness, would
over and over again pay for the in O U JU U Y
—$t .25 per annum, in advance. You will get the worth of your money and more or less happiness
fee Jjarjigin hy subscribing and paying for the I n d e pe n d e n t , the paper that stands on its
creased initial cost of a good macadam
road.” It may be noticed that tbe
own bnifem and say? wbst if Das to say without fear or favor.
The I n d e pe n d en t
The different Philadelphia Sunday papers will
be delivered to those wishing to purchase along
writer deems it wise to use tbe words the
containsall
the
news
of
.a
tonal
and
general
nafeFP
-ft
P8P
get
hpld of, and
line of Collegeville, Freeland aud Trappe,
every Sunday morning,
all opinions worthy of space. If you want a live, wide-awake nineteenth
“good macadam roads.”"
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CORN BRAN.

B. WISMER,

CHAS. H. DETWILER,

( c o n t in u e d

fe i. A.A.jL .V

RYE FEED !

R A H N ’S S T A T IO N Pa.

Collegeville, Pa. Always on hand roofing
slate and slate flagging, and roofiing felt. All
Orders promptly attended to. Also on hand a
large let of greystone flagging.

BUT ONE CHAPTER.

Gristock & Vanderslice,

IF YOU W A N T T H E B E S T

B tlH iH i

P. KOONS,

P ra c tica l S la ter 1 !

T

in time and draft, which means the sav
ing of money, and in the light of tbe
average individual saviDg of farm own
FOR BETTER ROADS.
ers, I think it would be found that we
would average from our macadam in
WILL A MACADAM ROAD PAY ITS COST vestment an annual profit of one mill
EVERY TEN YEARS ?
out of tbe difference in time and draft
between struggling through bogs and
(Continued from last week.)
gliding over solid roads. But in order
to clear my estimate from tbe imputa
COST OF REPAIR.
tion
of being wild, let us drop to oneAs to tbe sum of difference between
half
and
conclude upon half a mill
tbe cost of repair of macadam and dirt
saved
per
mile annually.
roads.
To
sum
up we charge, say East
Tbe opinion of Macadam himself
Goshen
township,
Chester county :
obtains somewhat in this computation.
To mile of macadam, 16 ft. wide, 10 in.
He affirmed before a committee of the
tbick, 2845 perches, at $ 1 .0 0 ........ .$2845 00
And Credit :
House of Commons that his experience By saving
in repair at $52 per mile annu
proved that the expense of repair of
ally, 10 years.......................... $ 520 00
By
%
mill
on real estate taxa
stone roads was almost in the exact
ble value $639,429, saving in
time, draft, etc. 10 years...... $3197 00 3717 00
ratio of tbe sizes of stone used. Thus
a road composed of three inch stone
Leaving unexpended.........................$ 872 00
will cost in repair triple that of a road
In order that this estimate may not
composed of one-inch stone. Then altogether have a home application we
again there is a broad distinction of will apply it to Lawrence county :
saving between a well knitted, solid,
By the report of the Secretary of In
iron compact of stone and a loose bed. ternal Affairs, 1887, Lawrence includes
And still again tbe upheaval of large seventeen townships with a total real
base stones adds a considerable per estate taxable value of $13,309,837.
centage to cost, so it seems that a mac Deducting the taxable value of New
adam composed altogether of rubble Castle, Wilmington and Wampum,
well-pressed is the one of all least costly leaves as taxable for township roads
to maintain. As proof of this tbe first $10,013,111.
Deduct for bridging,
macadam road built at Devon, Chester $13,111, we have $10,000,000. Divide
county, some eight years ago, has not this by seventeen, the number of town
in that time, I am told, cost one cent ships, and we have say $600,000 as tbe
in repair. Is it not then perfectly safe average township assessment. Multiply
to fix tbe repair of a “good macadam by say two as the average mill rate
road” at $20 per mile ?
and divide by twenty as average mile
By a recent inquisition upon the part age per townsbip and we have $60 as
of our county commissioners made un the average cost per mile for repair of
der State direction, I find after deduct township roads. Deduct $20 for repair
ing tbe cost of county bridging, also of macadam roads and we have $40 as
that of street repair and construction, saving per mile by substituting maca
that township roads cost in repair and dam in lieu of dirt. We charge the
township—
construction say within a fraction of To one mile macadam road, 16 ft. wide,
$1,800 per township. Tbe average of
10 inches thick,....... .......................... $2845 00
credit :
mileage is about twenty-five miles per By tenAnd
years’ saving in repair at $40
per year .............................. $ 400 00
township, making tbe average cost for
By K mill on $600,000 valuation
repair and construction of our dirt
saving in time and draft, 10
years......................................$3000 00 3400 00
roads per mile seventy-two dollars.
Should any townsbip propose to
Leaving a surplus equal t o ................$ 555 00
If these estimates are but an approx
macadamize, tbe roads selected would
certainly be those bearing tbe heaviest imation, with a liberal allowance at
that, the statement of tbe Philadelphia
strain of travel and traffic. Allowing daily that a good macadam road will
that tbe cost in repair of our most pay its cost every ten years with inter
used roads exceed tbe cost in repair of est every six months is reliable.
roads slightly traveled to an amount
I have in mind a verification of Sec
overlapping the cost of local bridging retary Edge’s statement in a piece of
and township percentage in cost of road that cost annually $125 for re
pairs. The piking cost $1100 ; thus in
new roads not separated from our gen ten years the pike saved fully its cost.
eral assessment, we still have seventyHOW CAN WE ESTIMATE.
two dollars as the average cost in re
But then it may be said hy some that
pair throughout Chester county. De this is after all but plausitile, a matter
ducting twenty dollars per mile as the of figures and speculation, but we find
annual cost of repairing macadam that a farmer in the prospect of a new
roads, aud we have fifty-two dollars as barn gets tbe cost of lumber and stone
and iron, sits with the builder, aod
the average annual cost per mile in re figures as to si^e, number of feet of
pair of dirt roads throughout Chester lumber, adds up and pof!plud,e§ upou
county. Thus the average ten years’ tbe basis of figures that tbe barn wi|l
saving on a mile of road would be $520. cost thus and so. Is this speculation ?

Department of Agriculture.

HENRY YOST,
CollegevUle.

century local and general newspaper with opinions of its own,
subscribe for the PROVIDENCE INDEPENDENT.

B R E A D ,
R O L I .S ,
—(fee., ¿pc,,—

E V E R Y M ORNING.

IC E C R E A M !
Different flavors, during the Season.
Parties, Pic-Nics and weddings supplied at
short notice, on reasonable terms.

izSPECIAL BARGAINS=
COLLEGEVILLE

Prices marked right down to a close margin on
manufacturers' figures ! If vo
wajjt to buy a

Solid ►
« Oak U Bedroom « Suite i
Antique or plain, 6 p'eces, you can get it at
Blanchford's for $$5.

Imitation Suites as low as $16.
Parlor FuTniture, latest styles, to suit all tastes,
at the lowest figures.
Always in stock at Blanchford’s a COMPLETE
VARIETY of all kinds and grades of Furniture
for any room In any house. Mattresses, Bed
Springs, Bedding, Comforts, Feathers, Bolsters,
pillows, &c., &c.

R ag, Ingrain,

S tair

BRUSSELS - CARPET
A T PHILADELPHIA PRICES.
All kinds of repairing and upholstering done
promptly at reasonable prices.
dT* Furniture delivered free in first-class
order. Carpets sewed and put down if desired.

W. H. Blanchford.

P A T E N T S
Caveats and Trade Marks btained, and all Pat
ent Business conducted for MODERATE FEES.
Our office is opposite the U. 8. Patent Office,
We have no sub-agents, all business direct,
hence can transact patent business in less time
and at less cost than those remote from Wash
ington.
Send model, drawing, or photo, with descrip
tion. We advise if potentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured,
j&book, ‘îHdv? tp Qbtani P&pSnUftlf with
ences to actual clients in your state, county^'6r
town. Address
C. A. SNOW & CO.,
14oc) Opposite Patent Office, Washington, P. 0«

